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T HE Secretary of the Hampton, N.B., Auxîliary
Iof the Woman's Missicnary Society, Miss Bea-

trice E. Duke, sends the following pleasant note:

" Reading the April number of the OUTLOOK, and
44cnjeying the experience of John McDougaîl, we

found it just the thing for our Mission Band study

"for the month, a good argument against separiating

«the Societies. Every
"number seems better
"than the last. May

"the two editors con-
"ltinue te work te-
"4gether and make the

"OUTLOOK better than

wfams and Northerit Camp-Pires. To those who read
his prcvious work, "By Canc and Dog-Train," wvith

its graphic pîctures cf missionary experiences in the

far North, the present volume will need no introduc-

tion. It is suficient to say that it fully sustains the

reputation cf the author, and constitutes a valuable

addition to the missionary literature cf the period.

The work is profusely illustrated by high-class engrav-

ings from, photographi and original sketches, and

%vith its attractive binding-, is altogether a handsome
volume. May be had
at the Mcthodist Bock

TïiiF, Rev. John Nel-

so hs cntered uponi
lis duties as Prîncipal

cf thc Indian Institute
at Red I)eer, Alberta.
Bro. Nelson has spent

LACHUTE, Que., is
coming te the front,. une fyasi

Witnss he flloingthe Indian werk, and

frein the pastor, Rcv. wc do< e h xperience thus gained

W. Craig :-" We have
"made gran ad- ill be cf great value

"vanc in issinaryto him in the manage-
ment of se large and

"mene. We ave aimportant an instÎtu-
'monthly mîssienaryti.

«prayer-meetiflg, with

"Scripture readîng on MUT FRS

"the subject; aIse mis-DITC-RV 
Wm

"sionry iems fom Wlliams, D.D., Chair-

OuTLOO and ther an-is the first Dis-
trict te report full re-

"sources. At ene of
thes meeings~'eturos for the year.

i"read Dr. Bolton's let- Teei ml d

IIter, and when wc vance over the return

'learned that he had 
for the previeus year.

"only six beds and IN one cf our city

Ilneeded more, we said, Sunday Schools it was

"Was a cengrega- REV. THOMAS CROSBY. feared, that the givings

'tien, can furnish a of the School would

0 bed."' Sec what a good missienary prayer-meeting faîl behînd the amount contributed the previous year.

does 1 After consultation it was decided te ask the scholars

te bring, on the first Sunday in May, one cent for each

NoTWITHSTANDING almost incessant lecturing year of their respective ages, and it was hoped that in

engagements ail over the Continent, the Rev. E. R. this way about forty dollars might be raised ; but the

Young stili finds 'timne te use his pen, and the latest response was so general that, much te the surprise of

resuit is a volume entitled Storiîes Jrom Indian Wig- ail concerned, nincty dollars was added te the treasury.

Ir

i ar '%ý-ÀL
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THE Rev. Mr. Brown,ý pf the M. E. Church, who
has been Iaboring in China, and who is returning to
the United States on furlough, was signally honored
by the people of Shantung District, of which lie had
charge until recently, in the bestowing upon him of
the Wan Ming 1, or ten thousand name gown. It is
a beautiful garment of silk, with "faith, hope and love"Y
workcd in large Chinese characters on it. This gar-
ment is surmounted by a beautîful white satin stole,
upon which is written the names of the donors to the
number of one hundred and eighty. This is an honor
that heretofore has been besto'ved on ly u pon higli civil
officers. It is said that a person possessing this gar-
ment as a gilt from the people can with it approach
into'the presence of the emperor himself.

Editoriai Notes.

A WRITER in the 1Missionary, Reviewe catis atten-
tion to the curious fact that some of the Pires-

byteriani seirainaries; of thie Unîted States aire furnish-
iwg vciry icw misoaisfo-r the foreýign field. Last

yerPrilicetonl sent only tilr-e men ; Union and
Chicago about flhc sarne nmrber - but Auburn, Aile-
-1huny, Lane and Danville senit nonie.

P1:i>ERIAs the cirCtimstance mentioned above is
necitheri to) be wonidurud at nor regretted. Unesa

inIsi~nryis called of God to the work lie %vil be
wors thn u'les; alnd God lias ind many of liis

bus, oke usd the %valls of seminaries. A vast
amun)f the 4dyn donc in ;eminaries lies ait >
gether o ftic th e 'e ()f prc il iSSiOiai-y wark.

Nnr verima i-; cllled to lie a minister of the
Go'~~~pell( a 11-oç wo r it is the duty of some to

preaich tlie G. q)e1 atL hiome, One great di$fculty at
flic rsetltime is that there. are $0 rnany in the
rnks of the iisiitry whio, as far as manl cati judge,

hae 4o beenl ca[lied at ail, anid onlly stand in the way
i f ters.

TOEwho are mosýt eager. to rulsh ilito the mission
fleld are not always, the bescýt suitcd for the work ta be
done. Suchi meni, as a rtide, have not Sulflicilnt st-
ini;" 'l'eliTe MNaste.r tauiglit Ilu ics ta
prayý the( Lord (f the h1aIVcSt thait lic wVouId "t/trilSt

fort/t-l ;lborerIS." Me1n who arc thriist forth by the
mligit of, an ov\crteiL,(ring, conviction are the mn
miost likecly to be hecard front in the future.

Evv1RY truc rnîsionairy longs for 5uccess in his
chosen fCeld, and is iiilssad unrsaitisfied if it is not
aehlieve.cl lt it neye should blfxg.te that the
mecasureu of suicccss, is not nesaiythe meisure of
fideiity. Nlany la Iahoriouis, efdnng isiar
lias spenit lonig ycars of apparently fruiitle-ss toit befare
the reaping time began, and mnyl% more have oinly
sowcd the seed, Icaving i, ta thosewa ae fer?
l'cap thie harvest. The comimendation at last will bc
to thlefaiilJu/, not the sucres.sfui, servant.

Hlom-e'Mission Stlpends Again.
JAST mnonth attention -was directed to this su
>L ject, and we return to it again wiîth'i th p

that gene ral interest may be aroused. It is concedec
arnong intelligent Methodist people that, our Horn4
missionaries are .Wretchedly underpaîd. 'Weli
replies some 'practical, common-sense brother, IIwh3
don't you -pay them more?" Because, in the firsi
place, there is no maney wherewith to do it. Andr
sccondly, if there was plenty of money, it is just pos-
sible the remedy of enlarged grants might, in the end,
aggravate instead of curing the dîsease. How is that
possible? For several reasons:

Si. Many subscribers to, the mission fund object ta~
the grants now made, affirming that most of the mis-
sions are wcll able to support their own m'inisters, but
will not do so as long as they can get help. from the
missionary treasury. This belief is true in part, and
white it remains increased grants ta Hom'e Missions
would probabiy mean a diminishing income for the
Society. In somne instances missionaries are themnse1ves
responisible for this state of affairs. Cases flot a fe-ay
have cornec under our oèbservation wherc brethren or
Homne Missions have repressed the 1l>iberality of theji
own people by saying, in effeet, IlDon't try to do s(
rnuch; the iess you promise to raise the larger gran
wili you get from the mission fund."

2. Many persons on our Home Mission fields hay<
altogether erroneous ideas regarding ministeriai sup.
part. They regard $50o for a married mri as ;ý
]iberal allowance, and can't see what lie wants wit-,
any more. 0f course sucli an idea is the outgrowth ai
ignorance, but how ta dispel the ignorance is the
question. Whie this opinion prevails, increascd grants
would, in many cases, lead ta reduced givings by the
people, and stipends would bc as low as c±ver.

3. The chief responsibility for the support of a
Hlome missionary rests upon the people whom he
serves, flot upon the ïMlssionary Society, and grants
from the mission fund are only a temporary expedient
to help- a struggling or impoverished people till they
arc able ta, go. aloone. This is a just principle, and
shouid bc steadily maintained. Whatever lias a ten..
dericy ta lesmen thu sense of respansibiljty among the
people shouid bc avoided, and there can be littie doubt
that lncrcoasec grants would have this tendency in
rnany cases, unlesa siniuitaneous steps bc taken to
develop the liberality of the people.

Now, having said so mucli, apparently on anc side,
wve hasten to aay something on the other, if only ta,
avoid being misunderstood. We are not opposed ta
increcasedi granta belug madie to Home missionaries-
quite the contray; but~ uniess suc/t incr-ease is met ing
every case by, a correspotsdîng increase ili t/te oii~sf
t/he peopié,, t/te efject wl be 1«njurious insteaî of benie/icizi.

First of ail there must be a full understanding aIl
round, that a certain amount for a married missioiiary
-ýay $7.5o-be agreed uipan as the Iawest stipcnd
admissible; that the diief respansibility for raising
this rests upon the people ; that the Mission ary
Society wilI supplement the gîvings of the people
where absaiutely necessary; andi that bath will èa..
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operate in a steady effort to reach the stipend named.

What we want to make clear is that Lt will neyer dor

for the Missionary Society tu make grants on the

basis of a $750 stipend, whie the people are confining,

their givings to, a basis of $,,oo or less.

At the General Conference of i886 the w'riter, on

behaîf of the Missionary Committee of Finance, sub-

mitted a scheme for a Sustentation Fund. the effeet of

wvhich Lt was hoped wouid be to augment sti pends on

independent fields, and at the samie time relieve the

pressure on the missîonary fund. Unfortinately

three other entirely different schcmes were submitted,
and finding it impracticabie in committee to unite on

any one of the four, the whoie thing feli through. We

refer to this for the purpose of rccaliing the fact that

the first of the schemes above mentioned provided for

a systematie visitation of ail dependent fields, by a

suitabie commission, when, after full consultation with

the people, an understanding might be reached as to

the amount which should be raised on the field, and

the supplementary grants which should bc made from

the Missionary or Sustentation Funds as the case

might be. We are fuily coiivinced that a course of

this kind wiIl yet have to be taken ibefore the pressure

on our Home missionaries can bc eieved, and al

causes of dissatisfaction removed.
Stili another point dcmands some attention. There

are places in many of our mission districts to which

men of experience and abiiity ought to be sent, Nvho

should receive exceptional treatmnent in regard to

stipend. But this is impos3ible whiic our present loose

methods of stationing men and disbursing funds con-
tinues. There ought to be an authority somnewhere in

Methodism, competent to do at Ieast these three

thinigs :(i) To select men of abiiity, gond judgment
and experience to man strategic points in mission

districts ; (2) To guarantee these men a comnfortable
support whiie doing their work ; and (3) To secure

them such an appointmcnt as they are fairly entitied
to when their terni in pioncer work is ended. Such a

proposaI may require wide discussion. At present
we have room only to state it.

The Rev. Thos. Croî;by.$

R EADERS of the OUTLOOK xvill bc greatly
I.pleased with the admirable photo-gravure por-

trait of our veteran missionary of the Pacific coast

which appears, in this number. The likeness is strik-

ig and characteristie, and conveys a gond idea of the

man as hie is to-day.
Bro. Crosby was born in the town of Pickering,

Yorkshire, in i840, camne to this country with his

parents in 1856, and went out as a volunteer to the

Indian work in British Columbia in 1862. A volun-

teer of the Crosby kind means a good deal. In hi';

case it meant that hie did not wait for an appointment

fromn the Church, or for any promise of support. He

wvent to British Columbia at his own expense, borrow-

ing money for the purpose (which hie Iaithfuliy répaid),

that hie might preach Christ among the heathen, whose

spiritual destitution had stirred his deepest sympa-

thies. He first served as a teacher and local preacher

it Nanaimo, for several years, xwas reccived into the
eguiar work, and when the call carne for a rnissionary
for port Sinpson, sorte eighteenl or twenty vears ag,"o,

vas ready t,> re:1 >ond, -I lere amn 1I senid me."
Bro. Crosby', mnis'ionary life ha'; been full of varied

experiences, andI flot devoi(I of thiriliintg aciventure,

The port Simpson of todyatypicai Christian vil-

lage, prcscntmng a markced contrast to the old hecatheni-

îsm-max' be said t() he hi-, ( reatïoon, and %vii] long

remnain a monument of bis 'wI-enigxork.

In ail bis efforts, Bro. Crosýby has; been ubly sec-

onded by hi'; devoted wife( (forinerly, Miss Emmna

Dôuse, daughter of one of our oid-time preachers), to

whom no -,mail share of the credit beiongs for the

work that has bcen accomplislhed. May they both be

long spared tol serve the Church as faithfuliy as ini the

past.

An Important Matter.

T1- ITE l'Ope letter," printcd celsewher, îsadou
men whclifurnishesfodfrsîu elctn

flot sol much for what it contains as for the ciruurn -
stances out of which it grrw. .The \Voran's Msin

ary Society had oraied urany p1acesý,Miso

Cîrcles composed chiefly, tliough not exclusivel1y, of

young ladies ; also 'Mission ,Bands coiflposed of boys

and girls beloninig, in most cases-, to the Sr11daýy

Schools. Thlese Circiesa axmd l3and did good service i
spreadîigr the literatmre of the Vonian's -Missionaryl-

Society, andl ini raisin- funds ; but in places wherc

Epworth Leagues or other Young i'eopie's Societies

had been forined, it was dificuit to maintain the

organization of the Circies and Bands. This led to

somne informai negotiations, and at the Young P'eole's

Convention, held in Toronto iast sum mrer, overture';

were made to affiliate Epxvorth League';, etc., with the

Woman's M issionary Society. Later on a committec

representinig thre Young Peoplc'.s anid the Woman's

Missionary Society, drew up a document des.igned to

give effect to the proposed affiliation. lilfore( bcing

pubiished it xvas pointed out by membe)rs of the Com-

mittee of Finance of the General Miss,-ionaiy Society,

that the proposed step) wýas a very serlous onie, prob-

ably involving mnuch more than its promioters were

aware of; that it wvas beyond the powers conferred by

the General Confei-rce, eîthecr upon thle existing

Missionary Societies oin the onle hand, or the Young

Peopie"; Societies o)n thc other, atid that it would be

welI to have furthier consultation, by a widcr constit-

uency, before anr> decisive ste.p was taken. The

result of this was the friendiy conference reported cisc-
where, and the IlOpen Letter " aiready referred to.
This letter is designed as a temporary measure, pend-
ing the meeting of the next Generai Conférence, when
the whoie situation can be carefully considered and
necessary legislation secured. Proof sheets of the

IlLetter " were at once sent to the 1rsidents and Secre-
taries of the societies concerned for theîir signatures;
but here a newv difficulty arose. It was hecld that the

"Letter" differed materially fromn what had been agreed
upon by the Executives of the Young People's Associa-
tion and Woman's Mission ary Society, and could flot
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be signed officialty tilt it had been considered by the
Executives named. The force of this objection cannot
well be controverted ; but ini order that the attention
of ail concerned may. be called to the niatter, and an
intimation given of the only line of action on which it
seems to be possible for ail the Societies to unite, it is
deemed necessary and expedient to pubiish the
"Letter " forthwith, even without the signatures.

But sorne may ask, Why should anyone object to
the former proposai to affiliate the Leagues, etc., with
the Woman's Missionary Society? ChieR>' for two
reasons : First, because the act is ultra vires of the
powers given to either Society' b>' the General Confer-
ence; and, secondly, because, if carried out, it would
seriously interfere with an important part of the con-
stituency from which the General Missionar>' Society
draws its revenue. In fact, let the Leagues and other
Younig Pe~esSocieties ail affiliate with the Wo-
man's Missionar>' Society', and in twenty years' time
the Generai Society wvill have no constituency left.
On the other hand it wvas cîearly seen that the absorp-
tion of Mission Circles and Bands b>' the Epworth
Leaguecs deprives the Womnan's Missionar>' Society of
a good deal of revenue hitherto received, and sanie-
thing had to be done to meet the case. The result, as
we have seis the compromise niethodi indicated
in the "O0penLete. In the meantinie we would
earnecstly entreat ouri young,, people to reniember
that upon thecn, in the course of a few years, will

evlethe support and control of ail thec missianar>'
agencies of the Chnrch, and that it is their bounden
duty to give theseý agenicies thecir loyal support, and ta
avoid whalitever wvill have tiie least tendency to weaken
aur Connexional unity.

The Students' Volunteer rlovemient.

O N E of the niost significant developments of Chris-
tian activity and mnissionar>' zeal, in the histor>'

of recent timies, is to be found in the Studenits' Volun-
teer rnovemrent for Foreigni Missions, As toits arigin,
opinions mna> weIl be divided. Liethe Reformatian,
it had its l'norninig s;tairs," conisecrated yôunig men in
theological seminaries and] elscewhere, who felt the
conistraining pow)%er of the love of Christ, and the
auttho)rit>' of the great commission, and who bent
loniging eyes on the reahins of heathen darkness at a
ture %%hlen attempts ta convert the heathen were
regaLrded( b' Marly Christians even as altogether
U.toianLl. As tuei went on thecse " scattered lighits "
inicreasedc( in numjiber-, and the Rlame was fanne'd b>' the
great revivatl gale( of 1857-1, and the simultaneous
opening of doors in india, China, japan and the
Is'ands of the Sca, Later stili a more intense religions
life began ta p)ermea.«te the colleges and seminaries of
the couintry, and this gave a further imnpetuis to the

fascnatng deaof wold-ideevagelsm.Itineeded
on!>' earnest personal appeal fromi cloquent lips to fire
the material so abujndantly provided. Tlhis lvas sup-
plied at the Suimmer School at Northfield, where
organized efforts to arouse the colleges mna> be said
ta have had its beginning. But Northfield oni>' gave
form and direction ta forces aliready ajt work. Sanie

five or six years earlier, during a visit to, Victoj2L
College, Cobourg, sanie seventeen young men voui
teered in a body for mission work, the condition being
that the>' shonîd ail be sent to the foreign field ; and
this may have been but a saniple of what was to be
found in many other colleges.

When once the college movement was fairly inau-.
gurated it spread with amazing rapidity. In four
years' time some 6,ooo names had been enrolled. Tb-e
very rapidit>' with which the arganization grew, con-.
stituted its chief embarrassment ; ani including, as it
did, many of the younger students, gave rise ta an
apprehension that, as in the case of the fanions Chjj..
dren's Crusade, unregulated enthusiasm would end in~
utter disaater. But there were saving elements in the
movement. Wise, niatured Christians were watching
it with kindi>' interest, and among the young men wllQ
came to the front as leaders were some whose naturai
enthusiasni was chastened and steadied by solid piety,
who saw the rocks ahead and tried to guard against
themn. And so, b>' the good providence of God, the
niovement continues, and, notwithstanding weaknesses
and mistakes, which seem to be inseparable fron anIy
niavement in which man bas part, is still doing
good service by awakening interest,- scattering infor.
niation, and turning the prayerful thought of the you th
of the churches tawards the great missionar>' problemn

One circunistance that has discouraged many,
although it might easil>' have been foreseen, is the utter
impossibilit>' of utilizing the services of ail the volun-.
teers. Many-perhaps the large majority-at the
tume of volunteering were not ready for the wark.
Their education was yet unfinished, in some cases on ly
begun, and as months and years went by cansider-.
able nunibers turned' aside ta, other walks in life,
concluding that theix "caîl" ta the mission field
had expired. Man>' more are found ta be unsuitable,
physically, mentall, or even spiritual>', and these ailso,
drap ont of the tanks, But alîowing for ail this there
is still a noble residue, well qualified in ail respects to
bce successfül missionaries, and these are waiting for
the caîl of the Church ta interpret for theni the cal] of
the 1101>' Spirit as ta, when the>' shall go, and where,
and how. Kere-we meet the mo.st serions aspect of the,
whole case. Assuming, as we have good reason ta do,
that these yonng men and women, man>' of them at
least, are called of God ta work in the foreign field,
Why are the>' not sent? To this question there is but
the one oft-repeated answer, Lack of nione>'! And
this raises the whole prableni of Christian stewardship
and emphasizes the question, " How niuch owest thou
unto th>r Lord?" 1'Just here light ma>' shine upon an-
other matter. 0f the vast numbers who have feit
drawn towards mission work, but b>' over-ruling provi-.
dences have been hindered frôm entering upon it, may
it not be that ini a great mia n> cases the caîl was not to
würk in the mission field, but to, carn mone>' ta sup-.
port those who do ? The commissariat is one of the
most important departments of the missionar>' army.

TrUE average wages of japanese do flot exceed ten cents
a day; yet in the last year Japanese converts have given to
missionl wçQk nearly $26,ooo.
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An Open Letter
To Epwortke Leagues, Cli ristianz Endeavor Socieltes,

Yýoung People's Associations, Mission Circles and
Mission Bands in lte Metltodist Church.

DEAR YOUNG; FRLENDS AND) FELLOW-W'ORKIiRS:
At a Co..vention of Young Peoplc's Societies,' held

in Toronto iast summer, a disposition was evinccd to
take part in the great missionary work of the Church,
and it was proposcd to, do this by sceking affiliation
with the Woman's Missionary Society. Whiie this
proposai was under consideration, it was pointed out
that a formai, affiliation would require legislation by
the Generai Conference, and that, in the meantime, it
would be better to devise, by mutual consultation,
some uîne of action that wiii meet the case until the
next General Conference is held. Accordingiy a
meeting of representatives of aIl the societies con-
cerned was hcld in the Board Room, Wesley Build-
ings, Toronto, on the 3rd inst., at which the foilowing
persons were presenit: Rev. Dr. Carman, A. Suther-
land, Hon. J. C. Aikins, and J. J. Maciaren, Q.C.,
representing the Gencral Missionary Society ; Mes-
dames Williams, Briggs and Willmott, representing
the Woman's Missionary Society; Rev. W. H. With-
row, D.D., representing the Epworth Leagues; and
Rev. A. M. Phillips, B.D., R. W. Dillon, Miss McGuffin,
and -Moore, representing the Young People's
Association. After long and careful consideration of
the whole question, it was resoived to prepare and
publish an open letter for the information of ail our
Young People's Societies, Leagues, Bands and Circies,
and to invite their cordial and hearty co-operation
with what is recommended. The letter, as finally
adopted, is as foliows:

I view of the fact that the Epworth Leagues, Christian
Endeavor Societies, and other Young Peopie's Societies
of the Methodist Church have evinced a desire 1u enter prac-
ticaliy, as weii as educationally, into missionary work; and
in view of the further fact that the Generai Missionary
Society and the Woman's Missionary Society are the oniy
missionary organizations recognized by the Discipline of
our Church, it is deemed most important that the Leagues
and other Young People's Societies shouid work in harmony
with these existing organizations, and thus, while prevent-
ing confusion, prepare themselves for the responsibulities of
the future, when the control of the great missionary interests
of the Church shall pass mbt their hands.

And inasmuch as the General Missionary Society has, in
the past, derived an important item in ils income froni the
efforts of juvenile collectors and contributors of lioth sexes,
chiefly through the agency of the Sabbath Sehools, while
the Woman's Missionary Society bas received considerable
aid froru Mission Circles and Bands, il is desirabie that
sonie arrangement be made wbereliy each society may
receive, in growîng measure, the help derived from the
young people in the past. But as the formai affiliation of
Leagues or Young People's Societies, as such, with either
of the existing Missionary Societies, is something which
requires legisiative action by the General Conference, and
no such action can lie }zad liefore September, 1894, the
foilowing is agreed to by representatives of the General
Missionary Board, the Executive of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society, and the Young People's Association, as the
basis of a modus vivendi, pending necessary legisiation by
the next General Conference:

We earnestly and affectionateiy recomînend a loyal
recognition liy ail our Young People's Societies, by what-
ever name they are called, of the foilowing facts and
principles:

i. That the Methodist Church is a Connexion, not a
series of isolated and independent congregations, and its
great work can best lie conserved and promoted by uniting
the efforts of the whole body rather than by independent
effort by each congregation or society separateiy, and that
anything which tends to weaken the Connexional bond
shouid bie studiousiy avoided.

2. That the General Missionary Society and the Womian's
Mîssionary Society are entitled 10 the loyal support of the
whole Church, flot only because they cuver the entîre
ground of legitimate xnissionary effort, but also because, as
already pointud out, they are the only rmssionary organîza-
tions roni> y the lDiscipline of the Church.

3. Tlhat regularly constituted Missionary Boards, whose
duty it is to make themselves qcquainted with ail the facts,
and who yearly review, in the most careful manner, the
whole mission field of the Church, must bc better qualified
to judge of the nieds of the work, and to administer mis-
sionary fonds in an economical way, than any local society
can bie, whose range of information is necessarily limîed,
and confined, it màay be, to a single mission.

Admitting the -sounidness of the foregoing principles, how
can the Young Pe(ople's Societies most effczîvely aid the
great missionary work of the Church, and at the saine time
leave the constitucieis to wjîich the two Missionary
Societies appeal for support virtually uii ýncaned?

Touching this wvide question we advise t --
i. That no change buc soughî ini the relation of the Sun-

day Sehools, that relation lieing already dcfinied by I )îscipline.
2. 'rhat Mission Bands and Circles that have been or tray

lie organîzed, bie eontinued where pract icable, their relation
lieing understood 10 bc with the Wornan's Missionary
Society.

3. That where there is an Epworthl 1.eaguie, Christian
Endeavor Society, or other Y ouing ieople'.s Associait.ion, and
a Mission Band or Cirelu is mecrgud in thec largur Society, il is
recommended that a missionary Conimittîce lie appointed to
superintend the missionary efforts of the 1,cague- or Society,
and aIl missionary moneys raised by the Luague or Society
as such <that is, moneys raised otherwise than through the
Sunday Schooi or direct contributions by individual mcmn-
bers to the General Miîssionary Society or the oia'
Missionary Society>, lie divided lietween the two Missiunary
Societies of the Church, in such proportion as may lie con-
sidered equitable.

NOTE.- It should bie a uniformn principle of action îliat
special donations of missionary mnety by Leaguecs, etc., shaîl
in no case lic permitted to reduce: the reguliar)yearly givings of
individuals to the fuinds of the Genecral or the Woman's
Missionary Societies.

4. That ail] Leaguies and Soecties lie earnestJy recomn-
mcnded 10 make provision for the%ý wide circulation of such
missionary literature as may bie supidly either of the
Missionary Societies.

5. We sîtrongly recommennd that ini each League or other
Young Pecl's S.ocieîy a miissionary meeting lie h l t s
once a month, to bic dlevoted to prayer and the, giv ing of
issionary information, by mecans of adess edns

recitations, etc.
Resc*ked,-That the foregoing Ie. puhlished as widely as

possible for the informatio)n of' Epworth LegeChristiani
En1deavor Societics, Mý\issionI Bands, Mission Circles, and
othier Youing P'eople's Sociutie-s in the Meuthoýdist'huitreh,

[.Sc article on another page ettd"An Important

Against Opium.

T HE Chinese Methodists of Shantung have sent a
petition to Queen Victoria to stop the opium

traffic. Lt is writteri on pure white satin, and is only
one of many such petitions, and shows clearly the
attitude of the native Church toward the accursed
thing. Lt is as foliows

We, the mecmbers of the Mel(thodjist Ep'Iiscopal Churcli on
Shantung Di)strict, set! ail around us L7vidences of the de-
structivenesa of this deadly drug, and the large nuniler of
people who arie being siowly but.surcly poisoned by opium,
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Wheri a man yields to opium smoking bis body fails and
his, home cornforts scatter;ý and. when opium cornes to a
town it soon becornes blihtud by this cuise, and men be-

cnelost to themiscives, to their homes, and to their
cfu1ntry.

ii,,()ag Christianiýty camne to China, bringing its hoiy
and (.cvaîiin1g inil uences. Many of us accepted its teachings,
and hiave, thierefore, flot beurn injured byv opiumi personally.

Besde thswu have our anti-opIiumii society for those who
arc outsid(, the Chutrchi and have fallen into this habit ; and
theni wec hiope somne day b)y prayer and united effort to, stop
and erai cateC this great uvii fromi ouriimidst.

Threoew, ai few memberwis of the Church in China,
%eiy rspectfuilly pray your Maijesty, the Queen of England,
youjr Miisteirs,1 and all whom are'in auithority, to exercise
pity and shuow mcy towa.ral Chia, and the weak and deu-
penident peUlelý wýho hiave becomeslve toý this deadly drug.
We also pkray those. whove financial gain byý bringing
op)ium1 to China to cas in repns our ithumble cry, for
oui people. our i homes, and oui counrtry, and wc wiil cver
renlýiiyugatulptines

Sineiy R1Ev. WNCRNYu,

aInd ceity' ladeUrs of ouir Chutrchi in shantung.

The- ycar of Jesus, 1S 3 first nth.10)

For Shizuoka Church.
Ti'hank \feing, tict ....... $2 00

hakofiga lady fiiend.,ý ... 5 00
Tha.nk-ofTeîilig, \VMS. Vaturloo, QuLe. 10 00
lEpworth I.cagueo, K inca rdine 7 00
Mis.. 1'. A. I'fil1>,. ............ ... JO g

Msonlad mkhî ro ooL .ý(k 00

Mii j.Whetle ~2 00

T, C, ......t .. y 2 0O
WV. MNI, Wodtuk astei o(fering. 23 75
Mir. S(aflu v Chowni 5 0D
MNi s. (Ruv.) j. E. Hlocke.y 10 o0

W. M. S., 'lion Chuîch, Winnipeg 3 0
i.ie lea1nvr',- Banid, 'lion Chuirch.. 5 DO

$1o8 75

Ladie , (Vîe Churchi, H ailliltol,.. $0 00
Epo t- .agueL, Kitr 2 44j

$46 0-4

The Foreign Work.
CI 1NA.

£4krJrt~[m iv.V C. HART f>.i-, dated Cii F:Nr,

O UR CI% home11 ]S ti ic of uidig and ont
alà[1y1) iii)-m own~ will mCini abouit Mlay it.

We- oihal UcgLad t4) have a hiome aigaiii, as we have not buen
tsettlc-d for0a glod plart o)f two y 1ri have beeni standing,
over sxywoimnl .'S) nsiMI an arpefintcts, foi two wecks,
and du1ring that tirne 1 cali ulate that about thrue thousand

vîioshave looiked( lin upon nie- daily. I hiave beun able wo
make a good niany acquiaitancesý anid frienidu amnong the
Cuirious a1nd happy rods OId nfl, with long white
hCeards, luadling grnincoile and stanid nuar mle, waiting
recognition and jtist a wod ith tliv lorcign gentlem an fromt
W"Il ICw<ký/, -kingdlorithot Ladics ie(,SLeIl il) sa-tinis

and sikspaiklin1g as junie butrieCume1 trouping in,
leading lîttît girls, an1ti arrange themwistlvcs il? quiet Places,

and have long and absoibirig looks at me and the wondef
house, that is to be. Although our land is boundedb,
three pretty busy streets, and ail open upon one side> r<
thousands comîng and going, we have flot had occasion tc
have any guard as yet, and have not heard other than re
spectful language upon the grounds.

TLhe priest has allowed the caipenters to use bis' besý
temple which has sixty idols seated in different parts of th,(
hall-for a common workshop, and the timbers of the housý
have been hewed and moîtised with these sixty huge a,
uncouth images looking down fromn their thiones.

Now we have the land we want-and no better site foi
mission work can be found in this empire-shall we flot have 41
inoderate amount of money to make every inch of it speak
for God and the millions of this province? Surely th
Church expects us to be thoîoughly equipped for work, no
expensively, but in *a manner to -ieach the most people and
establish woîk that wili grow and spread indefinitely.
Houses, comfortabie and plain, costing i,ooo cash ini goIaj,
are what we want, for the health of missionaries is of priune
importance. A hospital, weii situateti, and where the best
work can be done, is what we want. Send on any amnouts
you may have for this purpose, and up will go our first build-
ing, at a cost of, say, $i, 200. We despeiately need a com-
modiouis chapel where we can seat five hundred peope
$ 1,ooo oi $î,200 goki wiiI give us such a chapel, with S. S.
roomns, too. WVho can help us to this? My magie lariterji
is wvaîting for just such a building. 1 shall have texts and
hiyiiis in abundance, in Chinese characters, to throw upor-
the white waii, and then with the living voice impress them
uipon the delighted crowds. Then there are hundretis of
bîight boys who wouid giadly attend a high school, ifw2
had o-ne, upon this beautiful plot of gîound. One thing
more: No printing press in this province. Shaîl we have
onc, anld a 'Methodist B3ook Roomn? A moderate suri, say
$ î,ooo gold, wiil give us type and appliances for the begin..
ning of such an enterprise; and $500 for the building-
Can't you finti somneone to lp us in such a work?

1 send you a copy of the deed for preservation, and your
Pri. vate perusal. This heaves us in good heaith.

The Indian Work.
PORT SIM PSON.

Leilr fraini Ritv. T. CROSBY.

Noib.- Tli fioflowing Icuter il, dated OCt. 12p 1892, but diçd flt
rcach the Mission koornis iili Miay 6, 1893.-Eo). OUTrLool.ANOTE as wo how 1 got aîound the District by canou

and steamer, as well as I could, without the Gitli
1fidrgýs, may, be of iriterest to you. 1 got a chance by the
steamier I3oscowdzi, w spend a night at Cite, which included
good services with Bro. G. Reid and the people, and als<>
gavýe mie a good chance to have a talk with Dr. Oliver. Th-e
people at tiis point are in good spirits, but thought 1 ought
to corne to sec themi more frequently. Bro. Reid is doig
thymn gooti. But sad, sati, to hear about the woik at Skide..

gte'llepeople have been left as sheep without a shep..
Iled. iuged Bro. Reidi to visit them.,

1 got a chance to sec Bro. Gibson at Riveis Inlet. Hie is
working away without miany converts as yet. But the mis-.
sion bias a good restraining influence on the people that
corne t, wvoik, both whites anti Indians, and we hope soon
the poor biind Qwakenos wili yield to Gospel light.

We aiso called at Bella Coola, and had a good visit with
i. andi Mis. Nîcholas andi some of their People. The

people becre do mot yet give Up their heathenism, as a whole ;
but there are a faithful few, and many a poor wanderer has
been brought to the Saviour in their last moments, andi
sorte, we hope, have passeti safeiy 'to the bètter landi. Tlht
inissionary andi bis wife had been at Taliomie, where they
had been welcomied by the people, who giadiy received. the
Wiord, andi asked that they would corne often. The people
at Kinisquit are still wîthout a teacher, although they seer»
very, desirouis wo have one. Bella Coula înay yet be an uxn..
portant place, as there is sorte gooti landi there.

A\t l.i Beila, wNheie wu arriveti on Sunday morning, we,
hadj a goond prcaching service. Bro. Hopkins and faiiy
andi isis Roos arc wèl andi hopeful.
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Vecalled at China Hat the saine nighit, where 1 went p,

asýhore anid had a service by flie camp-fires with ail who( iý
m ould cone. Here we leJî Bro. Gibson, who lia-s spent some al

line at Nanaimo, and w ho, 1 trust, wiil be a blezsiîng touo

those pooir people in teaching themn of Jesus' love during the a

wiinter mionths. a

Ne2xt we callcd ai Hartly Bay, wherc Bro. Edgar ils work- ti
ing away. They expect to take dlown the oid church and i

erec(t a little larger and much beller building. Not rnany ïn

of the people were at home. Here 1 sent letters, etc., on p,

te, Bro. Anderson, Kit-a-mat, w'hcre I must visit scion, should 1)

I have to go in canoe. N

Last week 1 made a trip to Naas, partly by canue and g

partly by steamer. Found Mr. Stover and family well. We- s

had a blessed Sabbath together-love-feast in the aftcrnoonýi, i

and missionary meeting at night. Collections and subscrîpi-
tians $5o, wbich 1 hope may bc doubled before theu close idf

the year. Several new bouses are going up. I do hope)ý anid

pray that the people will be united and beconie a power t

uppou the heathen around thern this wintcr.
I spent lasI Sabhath with Bro. jennings aI sinln

where 1 went to take the H. B. Co's up-rive-r steamner for

the Upper Skeena; but she did flot go up again, su 1 had 1

ta eo rn vsit to the brethren and people up thecre. Wce

are oig and praying, as the people get home, to sec a
beedrevival here and aIl along the fine.

Our boys are doing well, but we need more help for rhem.

ALDERVILL E.'

O ,-UR last Quarlerly Meeting for this Conference vear
" was held yesterday, April 3 oth. It was the mýosl,

spiritual ever held duning our five years on thîs mission.
The Lord was powerfully prescrnt, and tire lestimonies wcrcý
full of power and unction from above. Neyer i all the

yeuars, of our past labors on the mission was tîle work as-
enecouraging as at the presenit lime. Our Sabbath Sehuool
is stiIl prospIering, and our Band uf Hope ils doing good
work. Ta God be ail the praise. JOHN wi.c.

WALPOLE ISLAND.

Letterfro>n REv. W. A. ELIAS, Native MiSSionary, dated
May 1sf, 1893.

IAM very happy ta report that the work of (;od is still
moving on very pleasantly arnong us. Thc reat

revival which began last year doles flot abate. The power
or God's Holy Spirit cornes upon us still,

Our camp meeting held last Taîl was a great bleýSsing to

us spiritually. Although a great burden to, ouir congregap-

lion, yet il has flot been without fruit. Souls haive b>een
savedl, and two pagans have since accepted thec Christian,

r-eligion. Aiter renouncing pagan worship and hiabits of

drunkenness, they were baptized and rucived on triail.

They have since proven themiselves sîncere Chisias.W
aire hoping that luthers wîll folîow in due time,. About titre(,

hundred Indians attended fromt neighboring reserivalions
and from the State of Michigan, Who were aIl entertained byN

our people for ive days. We had in the tenitedgoe
somiewhlere aver a thousand Indians altogether. I arn tlhanik--
fui ta say wu had many local preachers on the grounid will-

irîg 10, work. We had also the help of Revs. R. WV. Millyard,
of WVallaceburg, A. S. Edwards, of St. Clair -Mission, and
John R. Robinson, of Vassar, Michigari, U.S., an Indiani

preacher. These brethren did very goad service amnong the
Indians.

Last Conference ycar we had made plans in the way of

irnproving the church within, ta make an alcove for the

choir, but failure in crops last year left aur peop)le in a
critical circumstance, and the work had to be postponed.

T his has been the most enjoyable year of My missionary
life spirituaily. I feel somehow that il is only the beginning
of rny liie's ueuns.There ba,, been a greal deai ai
affliction arnong the people. Since Conference, over twenty
persans hiave died, and there are yet mnany sick, Who. - ay

pass away any day. Tien of these departed souls were micm-

bers af our Churclh. WVhile on thecir sick-beds 1 visiîed
thuern vury oftent, and ail had the joyful assurance that becaveni
'was their eternal home;- they have trit-miphiantly entered thei

)rtal-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of[I~e.Sn îit- n reni ueîlr-l.

as ahui hi w.u tàI rut t- :ii usu.îl lie ud l iis afîr

lîsive oi, ad, ef1 tid e. .\bou nu< S lgtr(andas uf
cope fllo cdtht rm.îns u te lsI csiîîglîace. .XUe r,

* s,0 oc calle ýl ste aui afht e fil(,v l-oud astit

t~~ era h~ an I re a pori -u tripnr and sn

o ur rea s iritua iuod Th IOcevsîd ule

imew fo1r opeiig thw >und.iv St Ilul hl].raî passt,
mld %wheîI iuw nee Ille t iorl Ili, chî11lirtn aInd oul

upein gIrcat înnîblers w ere Thilng 1)(lîc lîuu bcig lîl

hour Ilie coluurgLio îgnweîln lcrîa iuti

cburch, and so ,IIte p,\ w-t-rt - ot pied. Tlie ser-
vice. began. aLiItl irectl le theib McOut>!)I 1 \.ls (;Iletil awa\;y
tosec a dingT brolther ; but b 1ur lfit îhîe thu lîrl j cîîild
had tla - Ibapli icd 'F(li-Tc aler sex eews Icin llît liantîts

of ur loc aI rien, w hon ar c ne(yeri lnw illiîîg lu du an,> .\tling
for the L.ord 1,eums. l~iîeu ) I fl gu b-il t 4ie dyii bote
he told mie thalt (;>)d had husknîi-î aIl tliaî day. 1
a',surt-d liin Ilit Gotiwould îlot jIitc 1liý fIroin iiiii

tbis bui of sueafIliction, îhî:î if I-t wu lip.-v t ud WOUIl
litar. Ile desr. luake t1ice..eain ofl( he Id's
Suppe(r. \\ 11îbîîî au hotir 1 wi-1s IL sitleli I)III agi, %itît

saCranielt îu bim W-e sang a pnlnilhnn nite

pnay td thc AImighîy bo bîcss tie dyingmaiAIthsle
hie w-as waingi his band tîiuihantly1, and divîiely mîc

-tbu. w-as at p eace ý iîh God. At pa )fin th cleî.r'

Suppe(r hie Nvas f-illed( w-îîh the fiuîîes of Gotl's blessinlg andI
jay in tbc Hloly Gbhost- Wiîth profoujnd gratilude lu ;udl(
we leit hirni \iîh such a divine corniort inl hîs1 soul. At1 une

o'clock amr. I reîircd to rest, f eeling uniiabl hal I

was divinely edifled byv the Nway God hiad led mnc lu labor

for imii. Had 1 lime an space( 1 wvould gldyrecord miany)

mare sîrniflar insýîanees experiencd byv yourissionairy.
1 ami thankfnil ta aur Faîber in hevntlt Our sund(ay

Sebo1ýol %Vork is prgcsn etfavorajbîy. (hief Jutsepb

Whiîc, ai Ilhe Chipjpewa Coniis îalking great intceesi Ii

oir ,work almng this ppland labIoning asý a1 sunlday

mny othurs are falling mbi line.
i li yon permilit uis Io thaniik the laidies'nisoarsoiy

af Paýrk SîreeUethoi( 'Ihurt-h, ('haîhamll, for. tu vaIiualeI
clothinig thiey su kily Surnt (o us, for distribution amlonig
Ihe etiue anid for mnyj nigzns ndayý 'Sthoo

paipers, aint other ver v1u-11ppeslulîl our Sunda(y
wOrk. Theyv are the meuans of alîra ting llianyl yun peuople
la the Sunlday Sebool. WVe have. also dcevistd( othelir mnis
tu altract thoir attenition andI under1csîanting-- %-ti th b crayon
illustrations on îbt lakuad Whi.tn oui pul larneid
of the brae ntof, Mrs. S\ v'esîc 1 ladleyý, the 'esdn
ai the Chaîtharal Woamain's Missioary 'Sucieîty, Park Sîreet

Church, îhcy enigaged in earneusl prayer for ber, dia tbe
AlmghîybtN wauld suistaiin her în Ibis lime ai need. WVe feel
it auir duîy la fsi)t the Clîurcb aI large that Ibis meianis
oi ('hristianiig îh, ab g nl rce is nat la, be despisetil,
for such practical religion Imame( îe tlu d4 (o lîk(ewime. 'l'le
mare welI-to-do Indianiisin biav cîried la imiilale the
exale given hvýinýg gone luý elle neeudy ais neessity
dernands accurding lu Ibeiýr abl.There is1 plenty of wunk
yeî to bw duneý amlong the- Ind ins. Tbere arc mlanly lili the
Couinties, ai E 1sex and Kent, dipese hre andI thr, lo
have nio fixei abodeo antI baveu nieyer heuard ibec Gospel
preachIed. Their life i-s rnoma;dic ant vagabiondi in habit,
and Ilhey secr l bt- )long ta no particular revion i

they did lhey uuî bu undier thec fo.-.trig t-are tf sortie
church, but as thecy are at present IL is hard tu know how to
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care for them. A location ought to be made soniewhere
for th lent by the Government, and then make an effort to
civilize them. I somnetimes feel like going to find out how
many famtilies there may be, but I could flot do this with-
out your aulhority.

A Remarkable Bible.
BY M. L.. GORDON, M.D.

"~N guing lu the chapel exercises of our Doshisha Col-
"J. lege thtis morning, I notîed a large, handsomnely

bouind Englishi Bible lying on the desk with the japanese
Bible which is commonly used at these exercises. While
wondering what American Christian had been benevolent
enuugh to send it, or what mem ber of our faeulty had been
thoughtful enough to secure it, Principal Kozaki arose, and,putting his band upon it, callcd thec attention of the studenîs
to it as lhe oif one ol thieir main nu.mber. These last
words, whichi 1 have italicized, put us all on the qui vive for
thie re-st of thc sîory, which Mr. Kozaki vient on 10 relate.
I give a few facts not mientioned by hîm, for the benefit of

Mfore thani îhirty yf.ars ago, ai young japanese, white walk-
ing on tho beach ini Nagasaki, pîcked up a foreign book that
tht- waves were driving ilu îoward the shore. He could nul
read a word of il;- but hie learned frum a D)utch initerpreter
ihat il was l"a good b)ok,» and told abouit "G;od" and
IlChrist ; -zî hnjle was filled with a desire lu read it. H1e
studied Eutglishi a litle, and, lcaruiug that the Bible in the

hîeeJanjguage7 cul b bîie in) Shanghiai, he sent
therc and securcd ou in thie faiiair Chineuse characters,
auld ai once ea ils serious stuldy.

lie- was rte kare-,3, or 1leading retainer, of the dai»mye- Of
Hizen, anhis duLtiesý suion ledj hlmi t go bauk to his native

town, bwo ay'jo)l[Urne fromn Nagasaki. Hecre, wviîh bis
younjrge-r birothe(r and a fcw others, ihe ,tudy of the BýibleWall relstlmed.( Fudal restriction. >evue thi-r rvsîn
Nagasaki for mianiy ycars ; but thuir Pible ,tudy was kept up
f'or a long limie by Ileanls of iwo me1(ssenigers, who IlreguLaIrly
wont back and forth eweute-acheir atd pupils, Irr)yilg
inquliries auid explications as thcy cameI1 anId wvenî." This
teat ber mil, thc KRev. D r. Verhvck, and front him, or sorte
othelhi ti, lhey reeeivud ;lit English Bible In large prinit,
andelgty boulid.

Suon)r, hlowcver, it becamen nuisud abruaid thiai this 1man1
and bis friends were hrst;iins ; and, as theu public knowl-

(ife oUhat fart meiani death buhmsl and famnily, and
destrucilu bis bouise, hec was prevaliled upon, not to give

up bis Chrisiianiîy, but to puit oui of, sighit thu ofdncsu
it. Su this ible- was entrusted lu a frienid of whose
Cbristianity therc: was nuo suspicion.

TIweIveI years after thv tinding of th- firsi Mible in the
waters of tire harbor ai Naaatdhad probably been

drpe vt:rb>oard front a forcigr n man of.war- this Mill,
Murata Wakasa, and bis yuuingur brother, nlianaged to reîurni
thithecr, ard, on thu aothl of \Mia), the day of Pentecost,
i 866, I>r, Verbeek baptized themn In nairraîinig bis experi-
enic ifu Pr, Veb ub said : "1 calinOt tell you miyfel
ings whicn f'or lte first imen I rcad of the ebaracter and wvork
of' itesus Christ. I halleyrsen or be-ard of, or imiagined
sucbi a person. I was, fillled wiîb admiration,ovrhmd
witib ernution, and taken captive. by. the rucord of Ilis nature
and 11,

Tetivo broibers returned wiîbirrae joy lu iheir
borne. Fojurteen yfcars later <S>,a ilissionary in Naga~
saki was visiied by tilte daughter ot Wakasa, wbio, with hierold nulrse., came eein balpîîsm, She told how faithfully
file f.mily bad been taukgl albout God and Christ by the
fatber, wbio hald died with great Cisinjoy elit ycars
lxefore. 'l'lie daughier, after bapîiNim, remove%,ld to Osakra,
wberu she ecm a leader in Christian work for tire womien
there., "'Irhe oldl nurse retiurned fi ber old home, organized jclaiu U în, ad(uth rae reilousj freedomi now

allowed) thugbt the Pb ibi; and then started al Suriday
Scbool wiîh ite miembers of ber Bil-asas teachers;- and

soon there was a Christian churcli organized in that placc
through ber efforts, a son of Wakasa being one of tht
members."

"The promise is unto you and to your children. " An Ènow ini 890 contes a grandson of Wakasa as a student tir
our Christian school, bringing as a present bu its chapel, hi5,grandfatber's English Bible, for su many years secreîed inbis friend's bouse. May it prove a source of inspiration tathe bundreds of young men gathered in this scbool!1

The Religious Awakening in Russla.
T H1E LondZon AfeM/odist Timnes bas an interview witb one

of the leaders of the great religious movemerit inRussia now goitig on. We have only room for the last ques-.
lion and the answer of tbis deeply interestipg account:

IlWbat is your opinion about the character of the Chris..
tians wbo bave been led during Ibis revival tu accept Christ
as their Saviour ? "

IlMany of tbem have afforded evidence of the highestChristian character in the patience and courage wiih which
tbey have met the persecution of the Russian Government.
I will give you one illustration of ibis. One of our converts
was wrongfully accused of blasphemy for breaking bis imnages.,He was seniencedtoutransportationtbuSiberia. This involved
trudging on foot one thousand miles in chaîns through thesnow. A fellow-convert went bu see hlm depart, and tocheer him as hie lefi bis frîends and home behind. To bisastunisbment bie found the prisoner full of peace and joy.
' Thank God,' said the exiled une, 'for the privilege ofpreacbîng Christ in chains tu My fellow-prisoners.' A nobler
example of Christian fortitude than itis it would be difficult:tu flnd in any religîous muvement."

IlHas the Government achieved any success in ils attempt
bu crush the revival by persecution ? idiNone whaîever. The movement slips ibrougli thelirflagers like water. The work is of God, and tbey cannot
withsîand it."

W i th su ch a statement from Ilune who knows," our repre..sentative came away rejoîcing that the Pashkoffiski were ascertain tu triumph over the efforts of the Russian Imperial
Goverrnent bu rob tbemt of a simple faith in a living Saviouras were the firsi Christians bu hold bu their faith in spibe oftire lEmpileror Nero and ail the might of Imperial Rome.-..

Te/w imtZ7es.

Sowlng and Reaping.
T WO young women many years ago, worked tugether in a

cotion factory în New £ngland. As earnesî Christianis
they tekt deeply concerned for the salvabion of the beathen.
'lhle younger was willing bu consecrate ber life tu mission
work ; but, witb bier slender means, saw nu prospect ofubtaining an education wbicb would qualify bier for sucli a
liUe. Her cumpanion feli equal interest in foreign missions,
but realized that she was not endowed for sucli respunsible
work. If she cud flot go, she could aid in preparing beryounig friend for the mission field. Sbe reserved from, berearnings, barely sufficient for food and clothing, often exer-cising the severest self-denial, and devoted aIl the rest bu the
education of ber companion. She lived long enough to,conipleîe bier task. Her friend, equipped for ber mission,was ready with bier hiusband bu sail for Siam, and tben tbeyounllg co)ttoni-spinnerc was laid in bier grave. "'She bad dunewhaît she c-ould." For flfteen years ber frîend shared ber
husband's toi) in Siam and Chinia. She helped hîmn tu givethe New Testamient to millions in their own tongue. Sherejoiced with hinm as she waw the sheaves gathered from, the
barvest field. When tbey rested ln their graves, their son
tuok upi the mandle, and is now in the mission field, gatber-
ing the ripenling grain.

IIHe that sowetb and lie that reapetb miay re joice
togethier." One must go aud preacli the gospel to the
nations ; another mnust send oui and sustain thie messe nger.
Boîli, in the great day of tbe harvesi, shall receive ibeir
reward. That simple-bearted cutton-spinner will share the
joy of bier sister wbo gathered the sheaves.

You cannot go, but you cau send. Men and women are
iaying. IlHere arn 1 ; send me." Witt you send, and share
qitb the reaper the joy of the barvest ?-Miss. Repol icr.
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Our Monthly Reunion.
FRAYER TOPIC.

"That they ail may be ont; as thou Father art in nie and
in thet, that they also may be in us; that the wvorld ma&y bl
that thou has sent nie"

For the conversion of theties; success of wesleyain anq
McAI1 Missions in France : thýat we mnay flot lose intereSt i
our work dutring the suminer vacation.

T HERE has seemed to exist a genlerai belief tha
work among the Jews is more dîfficuit an<(

diSCOUragîng than any other missionary work. lier
haps, however, the best mnethods of teaching them hav,
flot yet been fo>W8d, and perhaps we have flot giveni tg
this work the sarne earnest, believing effort. Perhap
also suc Jtews as have made their homes in Christiai
couflftis hv not alwys txperienced the care an<
kidecOrvinse the tfhi@st exanipies of Christiai
living, and tu3 the reigo PromuUigated i the nami

of the iowly Nazarene has not been attractive to, them.
The Jewish population to-day is supposcd to bc be-
tween 7,000,000 and 8,ooo,oo>o. In the time of their
highest prosperty-during the reigns of Solomon and
David-they hardly exceeded 5,000,000. Missions
among them are noticed as early as 1676, when the
synods of Delft, Leyden and I)ortrechit considered
methods for work among them.

The narne of johann Calleniburg cornes dowvn to us
as one of the founders of Protestant Missions and a
devoted worker among the jelvs. It is said that he
establishcd at his own expense printing offices, where
missionary literature was printed in I Icbrewý for
circulation.

Dr. Dalman, of Leipzig, an authority on this sub-
ject, says that forty-seven Protestant Missionary

Societies employ 377 laborers at 135 stations, and
have an annual income of $5ooooo The London
Society for the propagation of Christianity among thc
J ews, is the oldest. The original home of the Jews is
of course in Asia, where there are said to bc about

5oo,000, and about as many more in Africa. Their
chief modern home is found in Eastern and Central
Europe. The number of Jews in Palestine in 1888
reached 70,000. D)r. P ierson says the" "latter rainls "have
been restored to the lanid after centuries of compara-
tive drought. It is claimed that this is ii theline of
fulfilment of prophecy. The persecution of the Jews
in Russia has likely had much to do with the influx
into Palestine. The inauguration of a railroad from
j oppa to Jerusalemn is an event of much promise for
the future. Students of prophccy cannot but bc in-

terested in the changes occurring in this historic land.

DR,. McALI., as, our readers are aware, ha: been
cornpelled to retire from active participation ini the
successful and glorious, mission which be;r- Ilis na[ e.
It is a tribute to the is or of r. McItg his
breadth of vision, and hlis conisecrated common01 senise,
that he has sosucesfl cariied on an evanigelistic
work, which has secured so rnuch co>-OPeratiOn withonut

denominiationialism. The diison f Protestanitistu
are the stumbling-block 'in the wvay of tinking
Romatnists.

Tht McAIl Mission was vizzitedl by Dr. A. T
Pierson, and after careful and rvp)ýeatc invesitigation,
sp)eaking in, the isonhls and I(lodinig in the
homes, hie prloniounlces it. the "md/lmdr isin.

This woder-ful w0rk banwith "anl accidenital
i r more( properly sakgb)y a li>rovîdentiatl

direction ini 1871. After nilineteen yea;rs the resuits,
arc thus given : -Onle hundredit:( and thirty salles ini

Paris and in the provinices, w\ith i9,ooo itins and
al carried on with an expense of about as iinaniy
pounids sterling. Ths a/sare rallying1. points
for Christianl workers, and radiating points for
Christiani effort. They meain iiu<c/ei around which
gather ail thec best accompaniments of evangelism
Bible classes, moithier< eeins children's schools
inquiry meigand of late Christian churches are

gongout of themn \with sacrainents and a living-

grolwing memibership." Shah we not pray, "O,multi-
ply the sower's seed ?
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D1iAR sisters of the W. M. S,, the vacation seasoti

opens. Another year's -iork has practically closed;

its, record is on hîgh. To keep alive to the interests

of our work, order yuur OUTLOOK to your summer

resort, and may the presence of the Master be with

us al.

Chat with the IEditor.
"Tle L.ord give th the word -.the womnen that publish the

tidings are a great host."

A FTEFR reviewin g the reports of Auxiliary efforts,
Band work, Organizcrs' reports, District Con-

ventibns, and the officiaI letters from the workers in

the feds which we prescrit to our readers in this

issue, the thoughit contained ini the above verse is sug-

gfestedi to lis. Hlow delightful to read of these evi-

dlences of the zeal and labor of our workers. These

reports corne from one end of our great country to the

other. In this june number we give our readers

rather more than al bird's-eye vicw of our work, from

Prince Edward Island to British Columbia, in the
churches, while our mnissionaries tell ofthe Iatest doings
in our French, Inidian and japan fields. There is

actual accomplishmnrt here, nlot mnere theory, not the

buzz Of ma1ýchinery, but the performance of deeds and
the recordl of resuits really achieved. Thînk of ail the

mensthe plnigfor themi, the correspondence,

the conv\ersa;tion nccessary, the invitations to co-opera-

tion, the prayers offered, the faith exercised, the

purpoýses matured], the inspirations given, the seed

sown, the sfdnilrequircd, the growth of character

devlopdthe hopes kindled, the friendships evoked,

the lives brightenedl, and ahi the rnany-sided links in

this beautiful chain of work for God and humnanity,
of which not the least beautiful nor enduring is that

which binds uis in a commoni sympathy with each

oilhcr, and m iakes uis co-workecrs wlith Ilim who is our

Lifé. Live wvorkecrs have we whose hearts beat true

to thec intercsts of our work. Let every memrber read

our paper, and eall the attention of members of the

homec to it. 1It is not a " made "paper, no " patent

inie"It is ful of voi ces of our own workcrs

carriestly teiling of consecrated1 activity. Teil your

bvs.,t thoughý,It to it for the good of others ; give
y-our best suggestioni to it ; heip) it to scatter the best
seed doaior best to circulaite it ; let it grow to your
hecart; give it al share of your love, your sympathy,
andj( your p)rayers,, and we trust it will continue to

grow andi( prosper, mnaking weclcomec and profitable
visits to every W. M. S. home for the benefit of thc
work iand. the glory of God.

WMNare saidl to have the genius of detail. We
think thecy mnarifest a genîus for organization, and
probaibly for the aboVc reasoni. Thorough work needis

thorough orgaflization. Wec women are organi;zed
inIto A\uNilariCS, our young womnen into Circles, our
cidi(reni into b3ands, and niow corne the babies ! WXith

what joy the bCSdbabies are wýelcomned into Chris-
tian homes., the tender littie lovelings, fresh and pure
als frorn thle ve ry bosom of God ; and some bright
womnati has origmfltcxl the ideca of making theim helpers
in the is.siIoflaky causu fromn birth. 'Fli " Little

Light Bearers " are enrolled for membership, 25 cein
a year.

A -leaflet (3 cents) describing the schemne may 1

obtained at Rooin 20, Wesley Buildings. Ligi

Bearers Day, with an afternoon Ilreception for ba bi es

and their mothers, with the littie tots in high chairs

the table, partaking of baby food, etc., is at leastsu

gestive of novelty, and. no doubt worth tri

Chiidren up to fivè years are enrolied. The W. F. M.,

in the States issues enrolment cards, one of which

presented to each baby by the Auxiliary or BarE
adopting this department of work.

THE great opium traffic, carried on by the Britis

Government,-and of which we have heard sol mucb

the equally destructive and degrading liquor traffic

the abominable traffic in women likewise legalize

and licensed by the British Governrnent :none of thcý

glaring vices, these palpable hindrances to the progrcý

of Christiîanity, were noticed by this great body of tF
Missionary Army of King Jesus. Many of ti

missionaries, we are told, feit that they should pl

themselves on record as opposcd to the policy of ti

Government in making revenue out of these glarin,

sins, but the conspiracy of silence was decided on h
the Conference Commnittee, Is it possible that an

thing can justify silence on the part of an organize

responsible body of Christian missionaries on suc

topics? Some of our W. C. T. U. Round-the-wori

Missionaries are devoting themselves to work arrion
the poor, helpless victims of the licensed traffic, anr
letters have been published describing this abomnin;
tion maintained in the interest of British troop

These women eall in heart-breaking tones for delive,
ance. Think of it!1 Voluntary sin is certainly har
enough to witness. Think of compulsory sin, b
legisiative enactment, under legalized conditions of

governÎnent which boasts the Word of God its corne:

stone of gyreatness 1 If Il watchmen upon the walls ý
Zion I' fear to sound the note of warning, if heralds <

the Gospel message are dumb in the presence of sir

which make the heathen cry out for deliverance, whý

are we to expect of native respect for Christianity

Large numbers of the mînisters would have been gla

to have been placed on record against these horrors, bit

were denied. We hope theýy willfiind voice somehov

Silence appears to give consent, and comproniisc

with sin belong to Satan. It will not be forgotte

that within a few months a native deputation visite

England, to, urge ait the request of the native influer

tial population the withdrawaI of England's opiui

trade.

MRS. E. A. HAMILTON, Parkdale, desires us to sa

that the honor of organizing the Parklale Missi 9

Band belongs to Rev. Mr. German, and flot to her a
previously reported-

TEiE JBishop of Lahore (Church of England), Indi

has given wornen permission to baptize in cases

necessity.

TiEE- Massachusetts Episcopal Convention I&~

wekdccided to allow womncn to, bc prescrnt and vol

iii parish affairs.
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THE' great Boinbay Dcennial Missionary Confer-

ence, which lias been so long looked forward to with
high hopes. lias passed into history. Rev. R. 1".
Wilder, in the Miss ionary Revicw for May, gives an
account of it, which is full of interest, which we hope
missionary workers will read. But one fact will cause
pain and disappointment to the Christian world-"ý The
Co n rence, was dum,-b on great moral questions."

TIIE Congress of Representative Women at the
World's Fair will close its work by religious services
on Sunday next, at which only ordained women will
prcach and take part publicly, and ait which ail the
music will be that composed by women. The hymns
to be used are also the composition of womnen.

SINCE writing of the Decennial Conference, we
have learned that the ex-Committee of the World's
Woînan's Christian Temperance Unioèn have issued a
protcst against the action of the Conference, Thc
Fait/i/idt Witness says the action or non-action of the
Conference I will cool the rîsing ardor of the churches
for missionary work, and give the enemy cause to
bI aspheme."

Current Coin.
To be in our heavenly Father's keepinfr îs tri be

safe anywhere, and always at rest.
ILohi your tongue when provoked. Loosen your

tongue whcn blesscd.
EAR.NESTNESS is the brightcst jewcl of the Christian

life.
MOlAIL fear is ail cast out by perfect love.

Selection.
ONE A DAY.

W'7 HIEN you risc in the morning, form the resolu-
VVtien to make the day a hapk[py one to a fellow-

creature. It is easily donc ; a left-off garment to the
mani who needs it, a kind word to the sorrowful, ai,
encouraging expression .to the striving - trifles ini

themslveslight as air-wýill do it at least for the
twcn)ty-four hours.

If you are young, depend upon it, i w ' lI tell wvhen
you are old ; and if you arc old, rcst asskured it will
send you gently and happily, down thec streamn of timie
to eterniity. By the most simnple arithinetical sumn
look at thc result. I f you send one person, only one,
happily through cach day, that is thirc hundrcd and
sixty-flve in the course of the yecar. And supposing
you live forty years onily after y-ou commnenced that
course of mnedîcine, you have made 14,600 beings
happy, at ail events, for a tîime.-Sidnqicý Sii/.

Off iciai Notice.
MISSIONARIES WANTED.IN view of tht corning homne on furlough of some of( our

missionaries, anid li compliance wîth the arrangemnit
of our Board at its last annual mieeting, it wîlli benceay
f'or others to go to Japan this summrer. Wc ire happy te)
say that those. recentiy sent to the other fields (China,
Chincse iloni i Victoria, and Indian Girls' Humen at Purt
Simu1soli> have ail arrived safcly, and hav ZLýUidti

new duiesN with cu a ( and arnestncss. \Vîll our nicm-
b(rsý pri for the lýivie blesin o theni and their work,
and al-o ask thýat otihurs miay hlie sint forth b> the Lord of
the har% est tu the, pouints rcquiringý ýeli.

An>' > ougwmn (over twentîV five x'ears of age> believ-
ing herseif'tiedt thi., work wiil ;lease coniniunicate w ith
the corre.,)onding secretary of the Branc~h in which she re-
sidc''. E, S. Si R x N,

Cor). Peyioard of Alanager..

BOX336 <JeI1 hOnt.

mu- niralBan

21 (rnille Street,
Toronto, Ont.

Mrs. Dr. T. Gi. WVilliams,
7 COursul Street,

Montreal, Que.

Mfb. S. 1". Wit
74 Brun~swick Street,

Hlalifax, N. S.
N. U. &, 1'. E. I, Rrrn(,11.

Mrs. J. 1). ChÎian,

Ritish Cialumbia Uranc/s
MIrs. jenkins,

23 Chambers Street,
Victoria, B.C.

General Treasurer's Report
F'OR QUARTER 1'NI~ '~C,93.

ý%Vinnil)eg, Zîi ' i Church Auxiiiary.............
4 (;race 4 "l 

***«'Guve:rni nient grant for Coquaieet/ t HOume, 2 tIrs.ý
&II Crosby 110111U, 2 qrs. .....

lEpwurth iege andi Chrîstian lndeaxor of St.
Mar>\ 's Metho"dist Church. . ..........

1>uflagc Là. Praliri Au.xiliary ...........
NewfotUîndlandt, Wuýt 1,nd.....- ý..............

il Il.,............

Eastrn rane.......................
WVestcrn ..... ..... .. .

N. B. & P. E. 1. Branch .....................
British Columibia Býrandi. ............
Nova Seotia Brancti....... .................
Central Branch..................
Donation from Miss Berthi M. Shouits for WV.M.S.

work in Hongo, Tokyo..... .............

$25

Io

(>50

300

3
9
3

i o6
17

9
730

1679
570

135

562
1775

100 00

Total...... ...... ....... ....... $6693 10

Acknowledgnieft.
Mini.i SC.lpsn B. C.,Ja.îoihT,9

Belleville, Ont.
I)ER A»A, arn pleasctd to aicknulwletlge th'. rueceilpt

of thc box of bedding, etc,, fromi your Axhiras oi
prising o.the(r donations fron thefi sIIpPly Cun1Iiiittee ufJ th)e
W.MNI.S. 'l'le artitcs are appropiriato to thepr')ntned
of our hospitai, and are. thankiflly ri-eivud. Th'. ortu'les-

dietdto M1iss Hatrt and tliv homeus haive been elivr
It i,4 very chcvring to us that we aes 11.1- fr1ins III

enaiiet ils to prýsUcu1te tour wurk more fiiety
.May our commuon Father besand rewrd 'u ail.

Vours ini His narme,

District Meetings.
PETERORO'DISTRICT.

')DETERBO(RO' D istric t convIltion of the %Voman's
JMissonarySoeiey of he Mtodist Church held

thitird annuiial meti1ng lu1 ticMthds cuc, ae
f1eld. Mrs. Kend(ry, l)istri t P'residlent, ocuidthe chiair.

orng sesonoendwth singing, Scripture reading anid
praer.CalingOf t l Was followeud byveyenoua
ingrtpors ruill tic dîlfernt uiiaesan( MiNUsion liands.

A short a ddruss hy Mr s. (Re.ynd Aw , fManitoba, gave
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sonne idea of the difficulties experienced by organizers of
mission work in that far-away field of labor. J)evotional
exercises opened the afternoon session, which was occupied
by an address of welcome by Mrs. MadilI, and reply by
Mrs. (Rev.) Locke, andi the reading of interesting and helpful
papers on IlGeneral Outlook of W, M. S. Work," by Mrs.
Carlisle; I)uties of Auxiliary Officers," Mrs. Lightfoot;
IlHindrances to juvenile Work and How to Meet them,"
Miss Madden; IlDr. Bolton's Work Among the Indians,"
Mrs. Taylor. Tcstimony meeting and Question Drawer
were pairt of the exercihes. In the memorial service tender
refereceý was made to, the loss of a loved member of the
Sociuty, Mrs. George Hilliard, whose beautiful character
and saintly life bore testimony for the Master whoma she
served. Several choice songs added to, the enjoyment of
ail present. In the evening a musical and literary programme
of great excellence was given. Mrs. Andrews' address on
IlIndians of the Norti-Wes,,t " contained much valuable
informnation and numerous amusing incîdents. The dele-
gates will have very picasant memories of the extreme kind-
ness and hospitality, of thieir Lakefleld friends.

MADO)C DI1STR'ICT.
'"HE Annual District MeIeting of the W. M. Society was

jheld in the Methodist church, Madoc, on the i 5 th
Mrh. Mfrs. A. C. Maybee, of Belleville, Digrict Organizer,

presided. Notwithstanding the inclemency of the weather,
and almiost imipasable condition of the roads, a greater part
of the Atixiliatrius were represented. The afternoon meceting
%vas onie of uinusuail inturest. After the regular business
routine, the meceting assumecd the form of Bible readinigs,
singing, etc., rollowed by a number of five-minute prayers
for our " Indian WVork," which %va., the subject for the day.
Several puoiinted addresses were given, which closed one of
thc mnost inspiring sesosthat we have ever heUd The
evening session wvas very largely attended; the spacious
lecture rot %vas crwe.After refreshimcnts were served,'Rcv. J. 1'. Wilson, BAthec pastor, was called to the
chair, anid introduced an interesýting programmine. A cordial

dresof welcomie wvas givecn by Mrs. (Rev>) J. P. Wilson,
to which Mliss H arvey, of Ivanhoe, made a miost pleasing

repose iOr pastor, l{ev. J. P. Wilson, gave a very inter-
estinig speech on "Our Mission Work in the North-West
and Brîtish Coubi. liss Agiles Sanderson gave an
excollent palier on "(Our Indians ; their Number, Condition,
Nee,(,etc. Mrs. <Rcv.) A. C. ayewith hier wonted
ability, thuji gave a vcry, hchring report of the work being
atcoumplished by- the Soc-iety-. Appropriate miusic was fur-
nishvd by MIrs. G. liarnumi and Mr. Maybee. A silver
collection was taken uip, which added $ro to the funds of
the Soc-ie.ty. Tl'le mnost pleasing feature, perbaps, of the
meecting %vas the increase of namecs in our Auxiliary mcem-
bership roll, E'ach delegate and visitor, we feel assured,
returned homie feeling the convention had been une of

The Madoc Auxiliary is in active operation. Th'le rnonthly
meectinigs are wel;l attended. Mlembership is constantly in-.
creasing. -Six quilts, and other necessary articles of clothing,
have- been sent to our mission fields during the winter. W'e
halve alSo twenctty seve sbsrier tO the OUTLOOnK.

IDA E". Mvz o.Sc

HIAMII.lTON ISTRICT.
rÇHEfirst convecntion of Mlissioni Cîrcles of the Hlam il-Tton I>istrict was held in Centenary Church, April

2h.Mrs. Hlardy, Presidenit of Centenary Circle, con-
ducted the f'turnioni session. The rep)orts fromi Hlamilton,
l)unrda- and Caledonia showed an inerease in funds and
interest, Th'le QuWestion Dpawer was in charge of Miss
McGufftin, of Toronto, the questions chiefly bearing on
the affilliation of Circles and Lecagues. A very hlcpful con-
secrationi service, led by' Mrs. (Rev.) Jackson, closed the
session. Rev. _James Allen presided ~in thé evening. Mis-.
sionary readingi, vocal ilusic and words of cheer from the
pastors prescrit wcrc given, also an excellent paper by Mrs.
(Rev.) Jackson, on " Our 1)uty to Missions," and an eamnest
aqddrus.s by NIisýs McGuflin, on " To thse Work.

1Officiai Letters.
NOTES FROM KANAZAWA, JAPAN.,

TH1E Buddhists in this city are very active just now.
TThey seemn to be makîng a last effort to stir up and

increase the feeling against Christianity. To accomplish
this they are resorting ta ail sorts of ignomninious rnethorja
to deceive the people.

Lately they have been holding lecture meetings aIl over
the city. Subject as announced in the halls, "lYasc,
Koroshi " (IlKili Christianity "). Crowds attend, and there
seems to be great excitement among aIl classes.

To slander the foreigners and the Christians seems to be
the policy of the priests at these meetings. They teach
that the mîssionaries have corne ta japan for political con-
quest. Not being able to take Japan-by force, it beingz such
a strong country, we bring in aur religion and seek to win
the hearts of the people away from their Emperor. Also,
that il is very disloyal for a Japanese to become aChristiars,
because then he no longer worships the Emperor.

At a meeting held in a temple near aur Nagamashi
churcli (it was said five hundred people were present), the
priests used very opprobrious language. Among other
things said, they ought 'to spit ail the phlegm from theix.
throats on the Christians, whether Japanese or fareign.
This brought great applause, when he dared to, say, "If
they could kilI Rev. Mr. -, Rev. Mr. -, and Rev.
Mr. -(the former a foreigner, the two latter Japanese), it
would be a good tbing." Here a, peaceful and law-abidîng
non-Christian stood up, and raised bis voice in opposition
to that statement; several joined him, while others took the
side. of the priest. A wîid scene followed, which broke ýup
the meeting.

The next means they resorted to, was, to publish in the
paper saine cruel slander about the foreigners, thus trying to
"kill their influence."

At a meeting held in a temple near our charity school,
the priest both warned and threatened the parents not tu,
allow their children to attend the school; if they, did, some
curse would certainly befaîl them. H1e saîd the missionary
had a very deep and secret motive. In our own country
we had many poor people, but charity schools were not
known, su, if we had a pure motive, why did we flot
remain at home and help our own people. Because OUF
motive was evil we came to their beautitul country, and
started what we called charity schools, but the true object
was not to benefit the people. If they could see iriside at
the secret teaching, they would see our objeet was to win
the hearts of the people froin the gods of their ancestors and
from their Emperor. japan had a national religion, as they
knew; and if they listened to the teachings of any foreign
religion they wauld be exceedingly disloyai to their Exnperof
and to their country.

These priests .employed boys to persecute the children
whe came ta, the school. Our pupils were struck, knocked
down, pelted With snow, and called all sorts of contemptuous
names.

Notwithstanding aIl this, the children kept up pretty well,
until the priests went round to aIl the houses, and gave out
slips of papier, on which they had the parents' promise they
would be faithful ta the Buddhist religion, would not listîn
to Christianity, nor allow their children to attend our school.
This paper the priest pasted at the entrance, and told the
parents if any Christians came ta, visit them, to point to il,
and flot allow them to enter.

Yesterday afternoon, when I went to Sunday School, 1
was handed a piece of paper, which had been pasted on the
outside of the entrance door. The following is a literai
translation: IlBlue eyes, mean, useless person, while yoju
would wink your eye, you must knock that person down, if
you do not, you are flot a truc Japanese." As my associate
and I are both the happy possessors of blu, eyes, and both
frequent that place, we wonder (?) which ane will be attacked
first.

We ask an interest in your prayers, that we may hlave
wisdomi and an unwavering failli in God, whose promises
have neyer filled us in the past.

I. M. HARGRAivp.
Kanazawa, -Febpry 1993.
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FROM JAPAN.

Letter from Miss BLACKMORE, dated YAMANASUi, EiwA
Jo GAKKO, KOfu, Yamcinashi Ken, Feb. i6th, 1893.ITHINK you have flot had anything from Kofu since my
letter telling of the opening of the new school building.

Will you corne now and spend a Sabbath with us in the
sehool? At 8.30 the bel] summons ail-teachers, students
and servants-to the large school-room. Fïfteen minutes
are devoted to opening exercises, singing, reciting in concert
the Aposties' Creed, prayer, followed by the Lord's Prayer
in English, and responsive reading of the portion of Scrip-
ture for the day. The classes, of which there are three,
then retire to, the class-rooms for the lesson with their teachers.
The matron of the school, a bright, earnest Christian, takes
the little ones in an easy lesson in the first catechism, supple-
menting with Bible stories. The intermediate elass are
studying the early part of Old Testament history, with Tada
San, one of the japanese resident teachers; while the older
girls are farther on in the saine, with Kaneko San, the head
teacher of the school. You will wonder, perhaps, at the
absence of instruction in the New Testament, but that is
given in my daily Bible lesson to the whole school. While
these lessons are in progress, 1 visit each class and hear
them recite the verse for the day, which they have learned
in English as well as Japanese. At the close of the haîf
hour allotted to the lesson, we aIl return to the school room,
and I talk to them (through an interpreter) for a short time
on this verse. TPhe sînging of a single verse of a hymn and
a brief prayer closes our Sunday School, and in ten minutes
we start for church. The walk occupies about flfteen
minutes. Dinner follows soon after our return, and froin
one o'clock to three, we have our perîod of rest, during
which each pupil must remaîn quietly in her roorfi. At this
time nine workers <beside Miss Preston and the Bible-
womnan) go out for Sunday School work in différent parts of
the town. rhere are two of the teachers, the school matron
and the cook, and the five older girls. This work was only
begun last December. Until then there was no Sunday
School except the one held in the church, and in a town of
25,000, there are of course hundreds of little ones unreached
by the Gospel. Last faîl, Miss P. began making enquiries if
a room could be procured in which any of these who could
be gathered in, might be taught on Sabbath -ifternoons.
Christians in differênt parts of the town freely gave the use
of rons in their homes. Four new sehools were soon
opened, and another is ready to start as soon as one of our
teachers, who, is absent on account of her brother's illness,
shahl return. This is the first definite outside work our
girls have done, as they are ail still quite young, and it is
doing them a great deal of good. Each girl is a.ssoçciated
with an older worker, who is superintendent of the schoiol.
The tctal attendance at the four schools is about i oo; and
these. almost every case, ebjîdren who would otherwise hear
nothing of the Gospel message.

At half-past three 1 have a meeting with the little onies.
The early part of the Life of Christ had been taught in the
regular Bible lessons, hefore they entered the school, and
while they had picked up the main facts of the story, their
id-as were somewhat mixed and hazy. Sinec iast Eastcr wcu
have been devoting this haîf hour to easy talks about the
life and work of thc Saviour. I do not use an initerpreter in
this class, but usually contrive to have then (Io a good share
of the talking, telling themn beforehand what the subject will
be, and letting them brîng ahI the verses they can find whichi
bers on it. Occasionally I give them a dlay of questiouing
on what they have studied, when each in turn tries to puleic
the others. I think they really enjoy tbis the best of ail,
and il leads them to ver>' careful study of the text. At four
o'clock, the intermediate and older girls meet. Kaneko San
is the class, leader, but twice a montti she has a womnan's
meeting in the country. I take charge of the class one Sunri
day of her absence, and on the other the three classes uinite for
a general meeting. Our third class is made up) of the resident
teachers, the matron and Bible-woman. While this meeting
is being held the stpdents are out on thelaylground for
exercise ; afterwards Miss, P. sings English hymns with them
for fifteen minutes, and at half-past five we have tea. Even..
ing service is held in the school-room from seven tu eight.

Miss P., the Japanese Christian teachers, and myseîf take
turns in conducting the meeting; and the Revs. Yamanaka
and Ota kindl>' give us an evening as often as their own
duties permit.

At eight the little ones go to bed, the others haîf an hour
later, at nine " good night I is said and our Sabbath day is
done.

1 have said little of Miss Preston's work, as it lies almost
entirely outside the school. She takes ber lîttle rest in the
morning, her affernoon is filled witb Sunda>' Sehool work,
and her evenîng by the ('hurcb service, after which she has
a class for non-Christian wornen. This is held with a view
to instructing beginners in the way, but man), of the baptized
Christian women remain for it. Indeed, as a rule almost aIl
the women present ait the evening service stay for this class.
God graciously gives us to see some fruit of our labours,
and we thank Him and take courage.

14 ToRil ZAKA, AY.ABUI,

TlOKVO, JAI'AN, April 1 h, 1893.yOU wiIl not be surprised, but think it only natural,Ythat my view of the work should be one of conipari-
son. My thoughts cannot yet be withheld froni connecting
the present with the earlier days flot very far baek. If 1 re-
member correctl>', ini 1883 there were three churches and
two Sabbath Sehools, and at another point a small day
school with a Sunday session, but this last was soon elosed
for want of an efficientt teacher. 11, 1887 there were four
churches with sunday Scbools, women's meetings iii eacb,
and our Boys' and (Girls' Sehools then at the height of popu-
Jar favoir. In t89,3 I think over the history of the î>ast six
years, gathered fromi variouis sources, auîd recaîl thc d.cLara-
tions, "The t'ire shaîl try e-vury man's mork of what sort ît
is;" the L.ord shaîl sit as a refner and puirifier of sle,
and "shaîl purge themn as gold anid sîlver, that1 il/wy ray
offer unto the Lord ant offeririg in rgtoses

Both the inissionaries and t ieir work havebeen arnd are
still, in the furnace, but neyer bas the desire beent purer or
more, initense that th~ L ord would rcrnove ail dross, and
cautse. lhs %vork 10 appear. And the truc gold dues shinc.

Th chools have un front the phienomenal heights of un-
natural growýth due to the. unwxse haste of the peuple to
chýanjge to foreigui ways to the much mort, lialthy aud
natural lovel of m1odera1te, initelligenit deefor educa-
tion f'or its own ske In dte ninistry are found

)enbering Ilh( hecat and buirdeni uf to-day, wbo were
arnong tht- studenîs' of thait 1tn. liesýidc thev wotrkers who
hiave gone out front uis, from oumr Girls' Seogo out cvery
Sundayý eightecn, of the sehoLars to the various Sunday
SCIhools.

Thet four congregat fins of '87 havie now new and en-
larged chuirihes, and, 1i addition, there are threc preaching
places, ini aIl of whic h ,ire sabbiath Schoiols and eight
won's meig.Since the- new year Ibegan three littie
schools have. bccen openecd by orcr fruxux this soowith
miost eCou'(Lragin)g rt7sulis. Onu o thetl, delights of the Sab-
batihs is hearing thu reports thie stuidenîs bring in from their
work. 1 canniot hewar oif heegirls or talk wîh îliem with-
out joy and deep gratitude for what God bath wrought.
1le in 11 s lo\ve dovs flot ch0ose 10 do Ibis kind of work
wýithout lumanisr taiy fle has given these girls
w-isc. tea1chers, who have intelligenîly aimed at and worked
bard to devuloip strong, self reliant Christian eharacter in
themn. Thy ave aîhe for their souls as thiose that
must give ani account, not 1I mnan but to God, and their
work appe-ars. WVhilu strict over-sight and guidance is given,
the responsibilitîy is laid uplon the hearts of those workers
sent forth. WVisuly uncouraged, t1hcy are yet rmade in, feel
the imiportance of what thu\' undertake. Consequently am-
bition is stimuiilated, love for the work increased, while
piatiecet finrds exercise and fear makes cautious. They seek
advice front their teachers by giving their full confidence,
and theyý con1fer wvith one another as 10 flcw ideas and
mieîhods of wvork. Throuighout the week they pray and
study for their Sabbath classes.

In this flrst school expe),ctations are flot ahI disappoint-
ment. As, was anrticipated, the younger scbools are rein-
fQrced ini the tcaching staff from here. Since Easter, Miss
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Muniro bias cheerfully given her right-hand helper, Rin
'Nakabayashi, the first graduate, and Sei Trnadzawa to ineet
the neced for loyal, Christian workers in Shidzuoka, and one
ot thle Christmas graduates, Vo Vamanaka, bas gone to teach
ti Kofu,

Vou can imiagine what demanti the eight Bible-classes
with the womien niake upon the leaders. Miss Hart has the
heaviest burdeni, as, in addition to the care of the Evange-
listie 1>eýpartmevnt and visiting, she has her study, and gives
beur lcssons in japanesc. To lessen the strain upon myseif,
as the mecetinigs were in wvidelv separated districts, I began
byv giving the_ san-re subject in each place. But it is impos-
sile to keep the lase together, so that now, with the
1Bible-claiss and the teachers in the school, there are five dif-
ferent wee.kly !essons, four i the Olti and one in the New
T'ýl'cstamet. Hoe ,one lessni helps andi minifies the
amnount of pruparation necessary for the following ones.
Amlong the hecarers aire fo(unti every grade, from those who
corne becauisc of your importunity to the cager enquirer.

'Ne are paîneti by thre kindly initendeti rumark, "Vou
corneu so far, thurufore wu mnust comie." 'Ne will not be
satisfied tilI the-y love thet, Truth, and corne because they
wi.sh to know Chtr ist beutter. As with the students, we know
that wvith the women also, nothing but heart to heurt, steady,
fAithiful work will tell.

Reýturning, one mioring, fromi a visit to a dying man, a
J apanese. Nomia camne upi to us wvithi unusual frankness and
sii shec wisbed iis, to comeu to ber house arnd teach ber.
Kniowing1 tha;t if i-ver wu founol her bouse it mrust be then,
we, consentti imia(l:tely. Suirprisedý( and pleaseti she led
the. way. Becing altine, witbout an initerp)reter, we coulti only
chatter a littlc, sinig a fkw hyvrnns, and rend the Lord's prayer

atie comnrnntimeinnts. etraywe took our interpreter
andl werit again. Thi- î>oor wo in e plvased, yet un-
comifortably exciteti, while wishing to be polite. 'Ne urgeti
thiat if she( weýre busy wewould corne again, but nic, she
was tiot willinig wec shoulti go away. She asked us to wait a

inuteii, anti hastenedi away. Qu'ýiickly she returned anti
hulrriet ius in nctý\ dloor, whcre wve foutil bier aged iimother
bed,(rit]Itien, but ve(r\ glati to) soc us.

.she Nihd heard a httlcu, but kntew niothing, about 1, asu"
<Jss.Shc appei mnost intereýsteti andi grateful as we

taîketi aid sang with ber. When wve left, the miarrieti taugh-
ter meit uis at thv dloor, andi whispcrcd bier husband hati just
Corne borne, buit hie was tirinking. 'Ne neetic further

exlaatonof her fc-ar andiertret This remiintis us of
a wvoman wh,, bas; attenti () Vu Sani's meeutings once(_ or

twlecHr bushanti driniks. In sorne wayý sbe knows that
our religin helps peupC1)Ileo give u1p drunkenness. So she
tolti 0 Vut San t bat e-very rnorning now she cornes out inito
Ilhe str1eet, stadswer she can sec tbe Azabii church, clap)s
heýr hianda4 toeteibubing thymii anti bowing, prayîng for
hlrp to corne. 1-'very chilti of Goi cain se, as they1 rend,
whecre we neeti hel rough prayer. Mlay the varlius
classes soke ofrealicthir mm pvet anti accpt Christ
ini H1i-unes If that prolioancoulti have ber eyes
anointed, anti sc hecavenr openeti anti Christ reatiy 10 re-
ceive anti carry ber in, wbhat a joyful supis ould soon be
be(rs! O)nly the Hloly Spirit can, do this, yet ev ni lie asks
for tbeo humain voice toi speak the Trutb to bier. Hielp) us!

oussiniccrcly,
M. J.CA ML.

ISRENCHI WORK.

NApril 2 7th, in the Assemnbly H aIl, the fourthi annual

O closing eriesof theu Fr1ench Methiodist Institute,
Mntral took plc.A largo number of sym1pathizers anti

apprciaivefricrnds of the Institution were p)resent. Arounti
the Vlauiormi we»re grouipeti beautilul flowers, breathing out
inspiration anti bope toi the young lives of the earnest
studenrts, %%ho sat in the front scats of the larg1e, bright hall1,
somtie of whomi have beeni cratileti anti wrapped in the
sipiritual errors of Romnanisi, but are now rejoicing in tbe
Truth which alolne mlakes free. On the pl1atformi were the
Rev. Pr. 'Nilliailis, who) prsd; Revs. Plrincipa),l Hall,
M., E. IDeGruchY, C. R. F landers, B1,I., F. Mc nmmnrid,
B.A., S. P). Roseo, M. Satiler, J. Duclos, Principal
Laý,riviere and '.\r. Chas. Norton. After devotional exercises,
andi a few brief remarks by the chairman, Principal Hall

reati the report of the year's work, in which he expresý
bis grateful recognition of the generous support accordedl
the Institution by the Parent Missionary Society and hy
W. M. S., and alsoï tu the Douglas Mission Bandi, m
rendereti unremitting service by teaching some of the spe<
subjects. He also expressed thankfulness to ail other be
factors who, by donations of various kinds, hati aideti thi
work.

Eigbty-four pupils have been enrolleti during the p
year-fory-five girls- anti thirty-nine boys. One ofi
Institute pupils entereti the Theological College, anti bas,
the recent examinations, been most successful. Betwc
thirty anti forty students, wbo have been in attendance
the Institute, are now engageti in mission work. Tbey hI
gone forth to realize sometbing of the boly joy of belping
lift a darkened, struggling people mbt the light. Followj
the encouraing report of the Principal was a very inter<
ing programme. An oral examination, conducteti by i
Rev. L Massicotte, heatimaster, on Scripture geograr
anti controversy, was full of interest. The pupils answei
readuly and intelligently, proving theniselves to be a~
defenders of their faith. How necessary it will be for i
youth of our landi to, be valiant defensores fidei, we cannot
present compute, but we know that the survival wilI be
the strongest.

About midwa3t jn the programme, a number of beauti
books were presented to, the students wbo hati excelled
the laite examinationis. Prize compositions were reati
English by Miss Lily Cockburn, and in French by
Louis Panly. Recitations were given by Miss 'Nitdison
English, anti by M. Louis Adam in French.

Bright, attractive singing by the pupils formeti a m
interesting part of the programme. The proceetiings teri
nateti with -one-minute speeches 1y the Revs. DeGruc:
Rose, Morton, Lafleur and Mr. Morton. At the conclusii
the'audience were invîtedti 1 partake of cake anti coif
which were serveti in the parlors of the Institution.

Those who were prescrnt at tbis tielightful "'Closiri
must have receiveti freýsh impetus to still IIlabor on." C
Home Mission work shoulti bc very precious to us ;
have been tolti, IlLove tbou thy landi witb love far brou1
fromi out the storieti past." This glorious Canada of ours
this landi whicb is our own, our native land-has a rý
storieti past, respientient with heroism anti devotion of iv
anti worren who liveti the life of self-forgetfulness, in or(
that they mnight gain somte toi bow at the foot of the crc
May we catch an inspiration front the "storieti past,' wh:
will ruake us asbameti of our ease-loving, and impel us
greater consecratîon anti effort in our French work, for
know "if any provide not for his own, and specially
those of bis own bouse, he bath denieti tbe faitbi,"

Frnhwork should appeal mnost forcibly to our wonia
heart; for while we would not in the least relax our effc
to senti the angel message to, out Eastern sisters in forel
landis, let us not forget that there are tbousands of won
in our convents, whmo are willing captives, helti bouni b,
fascination, the untolti meaning of which we are not
niîtteti to speak.

Mlay the Spirit of Goti overshatiow us anti shine intc,
becarts, anti give us the courage anti faitb necessary in t

struge.MPs. BANNELL SAWYER

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

i00 CORMORANT STREET,
VICTORIA, May zst4 rsg-?IN niy last letter 1 gave you some accouint of Ah Qt

anti will now send another chapter in her histo:
Soon after 1 wrote to you I bati to take bier before a ju(
bere, in response V) a petition from ber late owners or r
tendeti relatives. 1 was not fearful of tbe result, if
tiecision were lefî 10 the girl herselr, but scarcely knew h
the case might turn. Tlhoc jutige sbarply criticiseti ber st,
mient of ber remremibrances of bier Chinese lîfe as abat1
but, on the other hanti, he titi fot agree with the argurn
brougbt forwvard by the lawyer on the opposite side, that
hati1 not hati fair chance for choice, anti timat she be s
back to ber friends for a tinte, at least, anti finally said t
the greater ativantage to the girl was certainly offereti by
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Home, and dismissed the petition of the claimants. So we
have her back, to her great delight.

Ah Quai's heart bas turned to the gentie influences or
Christianity, like a flower to the sunshine. About three
mnonths aga, in passing the door of the room, in the daytime,
wvhere shesleeps, 1 saw ber on her knees, evidently in earn-
est prayer, as she would flot understand me. 1 feit the
Holy Spirit was the best teacher, but 1 mentioned it to
Sarah, the oldest girl in the Home, who bas been a belper
to Ah Quai, and s le replied, 1'Oh, Ah Quai pray often, and
evýery nigbt she thanks God that He brougbt ber to this
Home." About this time she told me she would, like to be
b)aptized. 1 said 1 hoped she would soon, but I wanted her
to, understand better, and learn a littie more first. How-
cvcr, when Mr. Gardiner called in the course of a day or
two, to see ber about a woman who came over on the same

ea rshe made ber request ta bim. H4e talked to ber
a, while, and then told me he neyer beard a clearer state-
meunt of faith in Gad, and in a Saviour who came from
heaivn, and died for the sins of the world, and desire to be
s lved, from any young convert. Few af the men, he added,
ue-xpresised themselves as plainly. Sbe also spoke af ber
grlCat desire that the woman who was being enquired after
shuuld be found, and brougbt to thîs Home, tbat slhe might
know, the good news of the gospel of jesus. Ah Quai was,
baptized -on Sunday, the 23rd ot April. We are tryi ngT te
call bier blo ber new name, Laura. I hope and pray, she- may
grow up a brigbt and useful Christian woman, and bc miade a
b)lessing in ber turn.

I enclose a letter received from Mrs. Tate, of'FHastings.
Wiil you_ be sa kind as ta give the a-knawledgment asked
for in OuTrLOOK, and oblige.

Yours very truly,
M&avy E. MOPRw.

[NIrs. Tate's record of the boys' S. S. class su bscriptions
wii be found among reports.]

Our P'romoted Members.
BRANTFORD (WVELLINGTON STRFeET). Lt is wvitb fecelings

of regr-et thaît we record the deatb of tbree of tlic mnemibrs
of this Auxiliary during the present quanrtr Msae
Bail, Hocking and Cox; and although tbe), werev not the,,
mnost active of our memnbers, they were faitbful and sympa-
thized with every department of aur missionary work. live
shal greatiy miss them, but we have the assurance that aur
loss is to tbem infinite gain. We are glad to, bc able
te report a growing interest in tbe work of aur Society
generaily; and, in the midst of our sorrow, we bave bad
caJusie for thankfulness and jay, in the fact that one of our
meost deserving members, Mrs. (Rev.> WMii Willougbiby, bias
bce b onored by Mrs. Large (japan> by makinig ber a life-
membher of W. M. S., in recognition of ber close friendoship)
for mnany years to those wbo are now in the better land.-

NELIE SHANNON, Car. Yec.

MERRIKvii.iý-Our Woman's, Mission iry Society has
lest two of its miembers. Last Auigust MIrs. M)iIskelly Jied.
sh,- h-id been a tomber of our Auixiliary since its organi a-
tion, and we miss bier in our mon thly mee (tings. site was a
regular attendant wben able to be here, aIlayS iinterested in
mnissionary work. M.\rs. Mliskelly was one year v ice presiden1t,
and ait the time of ber death treasurer of our Soe ivty. 'T'i1s
s:,riing, Mrs. Mosier- passed away. She was an aId lad,
who, tbirough ill-healtb, was hardly ever able ta lea-e bier
home, yet when she heard of our Woman's Mlissioan
Society, was anxious ta become a member; and atog
only twice able in four years te attend aur meuetinigs,w
always knew we had her Christian sylmpathy and prayers.
Woe feel confident that wben God saidi ta these wamenui," "Lt
is eneugb," tbey were ready te go irîto the miarriage suipper
of the Lamb. K. E., Cor. Sée.

HARLEM ANDI CHANTRYý.-Wýe deeply mournr the loss of our
devoted corresponding secretary, Mrs. E E;. (iilghrwh
departed this lufe in July. She had filled this position silice
the organization oi our Society, ifl 1889. For the first time
deatb has entered aur Auxiliary, y'et we realize that aur Ioss
is ber gain. Although weak in body, she was at her pest
until a short time be&.,re ber death. She deligh.ted te do ail
she could fur the cause Of God. Her death was glorieous,

on accaunt-of the preîý,rco- If t0wMstr The example of
ber Christian lifé encurge ,u to beu :h fo)r jesus.

iRs R.oA. S i iON Cor. .Sýec
KLIXîvî..F, )T.;-Since tb ranato i oulr Aux,-

iliary, inl 1886, we have Io,! three l a _ Iu membe11(rs by\ deoati
and five by removal. The f-'irst (a,,,Ilîl a~ Js
Cook, in ùS9 o. T'his vear ta af au;r nul e bas entre
Înto rest. Our belovcd tr NUu-r ('(,CoIt a, 1 s~
aw'ay on tbe t îth of \Iarcli. iiter a brio ilns (if tloo
weeks. \Ve miss lier sdviii aur liionthlymetigs lier
plac wa elIdoînvcnt h wsaonitn (biltiain,
and alwys aniifstud ai dep , ners ii tI e f usic
missionis, On thu 5rih af Apil, anaîiIher of our mexuibeis
war sniiownecI ta the better laIid Nîr.orace Hui( Iiin-.
Though almost niieyhre il ars, il oe head fui] pos-

sesinof ber facu, it and lbe Ille au uîiyhld ils
meetings- i b -r homec ber %aeled ! I ti yr, alnd ber 1 ea"rt
.and biand wer2e opun ta hlcp ani tlil- -ork sh lover!.

hViIeý our membel),rsbip li tiius bin g diiledby decatiî
aind reoxl,-v are adding a fe-w new_» 1(ne )t the roIl,
and hope for more in the future.

Words from Workers.
t NB.Bydecision ai tb Eectie reports mlust be

ii ledt fitenunes.

TI \ 1 E N. Lt >S flot that we> are d, ta the, conmand
God bias gixeun us,, "lgo) and tel! '' ithat J, sus lias risen, a
SaN iour tail 1, tbat weo, haxLý e ît been iel r froul this yearI.
'Thu, rea:sont , thle eorsadn ert'Iry Ias been awa,
and( i i S on11ly lately llt ao her us ben elee.We iIoU
nîlonltbly m1ee .tings, rueguLlarl\, aInt %% reý sîrulgtliened b> t1w
pre'senc :1i( the îser of t0w W.C.'IYU. who 11,11 tllîeir

ti1!our closed. \VC ld( anI openi meetng i tlun1ik oIifIer-
ins nthe evnig ipil i IIIb. Thi'lîe pogranwlke coni-

sistdl oif muircîtatiansý, e1tc. our ps~,RvJ eI
prcsidt-d, and added muhci to tue' (ues if the, fl ertrtairi
menult. Recive nerly $20 ifl e lae ta assîst uis InI 'Iup
port ai <)ur flbewmniiTkyJpn ueyil s

witIl us, resiîlîîng niot only in nei.îe iit'niheiij and
finanices, buit \\u trust, ;dIsa in brioa1denl smahis
Wîder knowledgc o ai, h LiMst 'r ork, ai a deepeIlr spI1ii
tuai lue( for uacb ebr u etig aealbe
întercsting ani profitable', and the tedno ag.M.
ai tbec es aif our \wark ils dlu t) Iie untiring" ef1forts ai
aur I>rustident, MIrs. (Rev..) lPhilp,? wholm we dc -l re;gret
halling Io part wýItI Ii J une, ta go ta ana1(the(r 1fiehl aif lab.or.
Hier sweeut, unsuiiChistian spirit hans endueared lierto
ail, and beri pIlc-N11 h, ill ; ebrd ta fil!.

Mliss Whtlldidese s at auir ls urel tn
on beur work in Liburia,. 1'trbapls the( maist dehigbtll meet
ing of the year wNas mur ta-ofring er ild an Mfon-

daApril rollh, wbenl the-ladiesý preene thir selP den-ial
offeingi' ta tbe L'ord. Thoe sum ai $.', %tas realiledl.

Mlrs. Lilhie, aiof vi Street 1;ltlit ('htro , rcad a paper
on the Hlome war wbieb was, muebi Il rcitd NIrs.
Dr. Wiliaims gave- usý a1 hlcphul talk oni self den-iail, aInd MIrs.

St-bna retoirned mni.sinry\ Iront C'hina, spoke- oIn tlle
net2ds aithat fleld. A plevasanlt muatuire was t1epew nain
by tire laisoi a (eti )ft i lemebrsi ta Mris.
Pea,1rce, our Recardinig ' rear, a lady wbose terlinlg

worb i aprecat'd yoaur cirche. -God shah bless us,
and aill the enids ai thel ealrt hah fear ln.

ton. Weý bave a -emorbi aiurteen1, andI( theprms
ai several more. 'l'le foillwing' f leer wereý ele ted : Miss
Dora Dlawtetnmr. President; Mrs. (Ina. J. F'rench, Vice-
P>residleit; Misýs Claria Shainnoni, Rucoring Scretary;
Mmlr. Williami Kilg.our, C-rrespjondig Secretary; Miss
Lottie Frenich, Treasurer. Wue hiave a club for OuT-
1.00K with ten miemibers, aisel severa-l miite baxes have
h)een ,distrib)ute«. HAnt'r KiLUouR, Gor. &ec.
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CURitie'S CROSSING.-An Auxiliary of the Wornan's Mis-
sionary Society was organized here on the 26th of October,

1892, wîth a membership of nine, and we now have four-

teen. The officers are as follows: President, Mrs. Edward

Gracey; îst Vice-President, Mrs. Alfred Rice; 2fld Vice-

President, Mrs. D. Hunt; Recording Secretary, Miss Aggie

Rice; Corresponding Secretary, Sara J. Rinch ; Treasurer,
Lzie Rinch. Our day of meeting is the second Thursday

in the month. Eight of our members take the OUTLOOIC;

we also take six of the Monthly Letters, which we ail appre-

ciate. SARA~ RiNÇH, Cor. Sec.

CAMIPPELLFORD DISrRICT.-On the ioth of April an
Auxýiliary of the Woman's Missionary Society was organized
in Norwood. Officers: Mrs. Beaves, President; Mrs. (Rev.)
Buchanan, Vice-President; Mrs. Howson, Recording Secre-

tary; Miss Taylor, Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. Foster,
1'reasurer. Members - Mesdames Taylor, D. Buck, Thisel-
wait, MclachIlani, Vosburg, and Misses Ford and Spence.

Miss Taylor was appointed to canvass for the OUTLOOK.
The prospect is encouraging for a good socîety.

MRS. J. C. WILSON, Organiser.

J ERsEYvILL.-Shortly after our presenit pastor, Rey. C.
W.*()Sens, came among us, Mrs. Bawtenhimer organized

the school children oif this place into a Mission Band, which

wu namied 1' l3eacon Lights," and as such we have labored

for fine months. At the present we have a membership of

s ix tcun, which we hope to increase. The following are the

oficers l1rcsident, Mrs. C. W. Cosens ; Vice-President,
Mildred Hlowell ; Recording Secretary, Bella Colbeck; Cor-
respýioninig 'Secretary, Bella Hlowell; Treasurer, Nettie

ilaImeur. Last winte!r we mnade a quilt, and gave it to Miss

Whittield, a returned missinary from Africa. At our last

meetting we ,tarted anotheri quilt, wvhich we intend to seIl.

Vauli block represents a monument, and to raise mioney, we

aLsk peoplc to giNe us tun cents, then we put their narres on
the quit. We feel that we have a work to do for our
Masttr, and iii His strctngth we meani to do it.

BELLA HOWEL, Cor. Se.

KINGSTON. 'l'le mecmbers of Sydenhami Street Auxiliary

w. Mi. S. and their fricnds gathered in the churchi lecture

hall, on We1dneýsday evening, to say farewell to Mrs. A.
Rkwlfor maycyars the efficient corresp>onding secre-

tary of, our Soit.TePresidient, MNr-s. Griffith, presided.

In hier opening remnarks, she expressed great regret that we

were soon to lose one of our rnost fa.ithful workers, one who

was always ready and wvillinig to dIo lier full share of lalbor

fo4r Our Society. WVe shall miss lier very much, but though

absent front usier work of faith and labor of love will no.t

bu forgotten. Mrs. Neal, on behaîf of our Auxiliary, then,
ruad and presented Mrs. Rokel ith an appropriate and
beau;ittiftilly illuinaited address, Dr. Griffith replied for the
recipienit in a pleasant manner. I>uring the evening Mrs.
Griffith rcad an excellent paper on the Mikado's Empire,
and Mlrs. M1cRossie gave a short report of the Soeiety's
work, with an earnest appeal for increased niexnership and
greater interest in the wvork on the part of the womnen of the.
chjurc-h. Missý Chown and miss Johnstofl also read interest-
ing and] encouraga$g lutters from our mission fields. At the,
lo(se, a good, contribution was trade, and some new merm-

hors enirolled. Mrs. Roecwell entertained the Society at,

her homeu on UIl 7 th, andI a very, enjuyable afternoon was
)pet. i>r Auxiliary i doing good work for the Mlaster;

Io 1Him1 be the praIisL. E. M., Sec.

vEs VI', O)Ni.-In Fehru)i(ary wu secured the services
or Mliss S. A.winteltiUlte, for a lecture. 'l'le meeting was

largely atttended, and the address proved both pleasing and
profitable. A silver collection was taken at the door, amount-
ilng to $7.90, HA'r-riFE CAMERON, SeC.

'îU1MMERMIDL'. Our Auxiliary held their Easter public
service on WedriesdaY, April 5th, and we have to report a

very profitable eveirlig. 'l'le choir lent valuable aid in the
way of some choice niuii, Our Mission Band als<> contribut-
ing their-share of a very intertsting programme. Miss McNcil

îead a very interesting pa pe, on "Our Indians: their Needs,
Location, Condition,' Custürns and Numbers," which was
full of information and, of course, was original. Mrs. Charles
Strong also read an orgia Paper, on " Whaît our Churèh is

doing to meet their spiritual wants," and showed that, %
we recognized the cal! from foreign fields, we wer
forgetting the call from those fields at home; and s
parffcularly of our Institute àmong the Indians, and o
good work done by our ladies of the Indian Homes>
Schools at différent places; also of Dr. Boulton's me,
work and hospital. The amount of offerings and colletu
was nearly $15.00.

WALKERToN.-Our Auxiliary reports an increase of
during the year, making a total of twenty-nine menai
also a large increase in the number Of OUTLooKS
monthly Leaflets subscribed for. One box of clot
was sent to a needy field, and the sum Of $46.36 forwai
to the treasurer for missionary purposes. Altogether
first year lias been a successful one. A public meeting
helcl in Match, which was conducted in a very able miai
by our President, Mrs. (Rev.) Walker. An account ol
work since organization was given by the secretary. 1
esting Scripture and missionary readings by members oi
Auxiliary, hymns, and prayer, filled up the hour, which
a pleasant and profitable one to ail. C. WILES, Cor. S

WATERLOO, QuR.-Tuesday, April 4th, our Auxi
held a thank-offering service at Mrs. Jameson's. Oui
teemed President, Mrs. (Rev.) Graham, was absent thr<
illness, but Mrs. Booth, Vice-President, ably filled her p
After reading the Word of God, singing, and prayer
ladies presented their offerings in envelopes, with an ac<
panying text of Scripture, which amounted to $35, @
with hearts full of love and praise to, Him the Giver
our mercies. It was the unanirnous wish of the. ladies
it should be sent to japan to help rebuild the chure
Shizuoka, which was burned a few months ago. At
close of a very interesting meeting we had new maple s
served, instead of the usual cake and -tea, which was
much enjoyed by ail. MRs. E. D. LAWRENCE, Cor. S
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